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BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NElVI!I
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 19M
OGEBCHEE LODGE No 2131 FOR MRS JOSBY
F & A M I On Tuesday evening members of
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday I the Methodist church choir entertain
B
7 FSO P rHome ed at the Holland picmc ground withOver ames unera
k f h f M E PVI.ltlng Brethren Welcome a chic en ry In onor 0 rs
H H HOWELL, A F MORRIS, Josey, a member of the choir who
W M Sec Will leave m the near future for An-
derson, S C, to make her home
Social anc <.tlub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
...
PROM PARTY
On Friday evenmg Mrs 0 L Mc
Lemore entertained With an Inform"l
prom party at her home on South
Mam street In honor of her daughter,
Betty The home was beautifully dec­
orated for the occasion with a va­
riety of cut flowers Punch, cakes
and candy were served Fifty-five
guests were present
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little MIss Betty Waller entertain­
ed thirty of her httle associates at
her home Tuesday afternoon In eele­
bration of her fifth birthday Roae
and white formed the effective decor
attons Games were played on the
lawn, supervised by Mrs R S New
Pictures were made After the games
a dainty Ice course was served and
favors given each guest
...
SCHOOL MUSIC CLUBS
The grammar school musIc
enjoyed a prom party Thursday aft­
CI noon at the home of MIss Marga
ret Ann Johnston, on Savannah ave­
nue Mrs Vlrdle Hilhard, Mrs G N
Rainey and Mrs Sidney Smith chap
croned f1unch and crackers were
served throughout the evening ..
The high school mUSIC club ente"
tamed With a dance Thursday even­
mg at the Woman's Club room Each
pupil carried their dates Light re
freshments were served
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
Phone 439
Dedrick Waters Other guests prea­
ent were Mrs Elhs DeLoach, Mrs
Mulhns, Mrs Roy Parker and Mrs
Bill McClung
FORBES FAMILY GATHERING
Mr and Mrs Robert Forbes and
httle daughter, Eleanor, Mrs L 0
Coleman, Mias Nell Forbes, H G
Forbes and children, Marguente, Gra
dy Jr, John and Richard, Mr and
Mrs J E Forbes, all of Jacksonville,
spent wrothers' Day With their par­
ents, Mr and Mrs J W Forbes, near
Brooklet, also Mrs Anme Donaldson
and her daughter, Catherine Other
guests were Mr and Mrs Arthur
Bunce and MISS Lucy, and Paul Dar
sey, of avannah
•••
ACB HIGH CLUB
On Wednesday evening Mrs Carey
Martin entertained the Ace High club
ana other guests, making four tables
of players Roses and larkspur were
effectively arranged, glvmg charm to
her rooms Mrs Bernard McDougald
for ladles' high score prize received
SIX pyrex dessert dishes, and Roy
Beaver for men's high was &,Iven a
tie Floatmg pnzes went to Mrs De­
vane Watson, who was given a PIC­
ture, and Frank Richardson, who re­
ceived a set of ash trays The host­
ess served a course of chicken salad
With sandWIChes and tea
...
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among those to attend the funeral
of Mrs Math Proctor last Thursday
afternoon were Mr and Mrs Bob
Hutchms and Mrs Richard Walton,
of Atlanta, Richard Proctor, of Col­
umbus, Mr and Mrs Dedrick Proc
tor, of Lyons, Mrs Juhan Northtng
ton, 01 Oconee, Mrs Irving Brantley,
01 Macon, Mr and Mrs Green Ever
Itt, of Reidsville; Mrs Harry PurVIS,
Mrs Herman Cave, Mrs J B Burns
and Mrs Sidney Thompson, of Sa
vannah, Harmon Proctor, Scarboro,
and Mr and Mrs Andrew' Proctor, of
Portal
•••
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The Stitch and Chatter club was
entertatne<! very dehghtfully Thurs
day afternon by Mrs Dedrtck Wu
ters at her home on South Mall1
street A variety of bright garden
flowers adorned the room In which
she entertained her guests After an
hour of sewmg the hostess served a
ham sandWich With Iced tea, followed
by Ice CI earn and cake Members of
the club are Mesaames Juhan Till
man, Henry Quattlebaum, Fred Tern
pies, Wilbur Cason, A L Clifton,
George Newton, J R Vansant and
•••
P ARTY FOR VISITORS
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the week was the bridge party given
Wednesday by Mrs Juhan Brooks
and Mrs Harry Johnson at the home
of Mrs Johnson on Broad street, hon
oring rlrs George Riley, of New
Jersey Her rooms were thrown to­
gether and beautifully decorated With
Easter lillies, nasturtIUm and other
summer flowers SIX tables of guests
were mVlted to the mornmg party
and eight m the aftcrnoon Card ta
ble covers were given for high scores
and cards for low at each party In
the mormng thatr gift to Mrs Riley
was handkerchiefs and m the after
noon dustmg powder A course of
chicken salad was served With Iced
tea and cake
LOST-Key rmg With postofflce key
and other small keys, dropped on
the streets Tuesday mornmg, had my
name on rmg Will pay SUitable re­
ward J L ZETTEROWER (17may)
When in Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats
and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
VIctory Drive OpPOsite MunicIpal Stadium
(10m4t)
• ••
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Dudley McClam, of
Pelham, announce the birth of a son
on May 20th Mrs McClam Will be
remembered as MISS Alma Rackley,
of Statesboro
• ••
SENIOR PICNIC
The mothers of the high school sen
lOr class entertained wtth a plcmc ot
Lake Wells on the college campU3
Tuesday eV&rlmg m the.. honor La
ter In the evemng danCing was en
Joyed at the home of Mrs D L Deal
• ••
PROM PARTY
On May 12th a group of seventh
grade girls entCJ tamed With a prom
11ll.1 ty at the 1 eSldence of MISS Ida
Jane Martm daughter of Mr and
MIS Lestel F Martm Punch and
cracker� \\ el e SCI veti thloughout the
evening
FOR MISS LEE
Ain't no body yo'
rely good fren' lessen'
he 'sists on yo' eatm'
wlf him moren' once
at de
MISS Rub� Lee, n misSionary to
KOlca nccolnpal1lcd by her Sistel
Mlos Nell Lee and MIS rred LameI
SfjlTS WITH AN AIR
OF DISTINCtION
The men who wear Schoeneman's suits are
those who like clothes that fit just right and
that are styled in such a manner to make
them correct for practically any occasion.
They give the wear�r an air of distincti�n
that you will appreciate as soon as you sl�p
on one of these suits. Be well dressed thiS
summer in a tropical worsted or linen and
enjoy their cool comfort.
TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS
$14.95
STUDENTS SUITS-BI-SWING BACKS
$14.95
LINEN SUITS
$9.98
COTTON SUITS
$7.95
YOU'RE IN STYLE WITH
WHITE SIIOES FOR SUMMER
They are enjoying their biggest season. Pur­
chase a pair-step out in stYle and comfort.
$1.98
J���UA!'!�E�!INA!.nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-
..
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
''WHEU NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHBRB NATURB 811IL."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 44-NO 11
Bulloch TImes, Estab1l81oed 1892 } Conlolldated Jat.uary 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 •
Stateaboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, ll1ZO
PITTMAN PLEASES
BIG CROWD'S FANCY
THRONG OF 10,000 CHEERS CAN
DIDATE IN STIRRING ADDRESS
AT CALHOUN
(B7 Oeorcl. New.paper Alliance)
Calhoun, Ga, May 28 -North Geor
gla friends of Claude Pittman rested
easily this week m the firm behef that
he Will be the next governor of
Georgia
For the Cherokee circuit Judge, dy
namic and forceful 111 local and sec
•
tional political races, and who 111 his
19 years of public service has earned
the love and respect of hiS neighbors,
measured up to the fondest expecta
ttons of hiS admirers before the 10,-
000 here for his opemng speech laat
Saturday
And any doubts that he would be
able to bear the brunt of a hard cam
palgn were dispelled by that epochal
opening address
Claude Pittman was before frtends
But he was entenng new fields-that
of state Wide politics
He spoke forCibly, surely, eloquent­
ly, and he turned from sarcasm to
humor, and he unquestionably had the
crQwd With him all the way
That Claude Pittman Will be able
to meet the eXigencies of a bitter cam
palgn was demonstrated at the outset
Persons branded as Talmadge hench
men, planted as hecklers, strived to
Interrupt on variOUS occaSions, but
before the speech was half way
through they had retired 111 confusIOn
Friends m the crowd at one pomt
called out to Pittman that a heckler
was "one of Charlte Stewart's boys"
"Just you walt fight there," ca1led­
out Claude Pittman ''I'll get down
to yOUI daddy 111 a few mll1utes ..
When Pittman. arrived at the pomt
m hiS speech where he discussed the
"pardon racket," nBmIng Charhe
Stewart as specml II1vestigator who
turned cases over to Hugh Howell,
Atlanta lawyer and Talmadge cam
palgn manager, who m turn obtamed
pardons from the governor, no heck
lers could be spotted
The clowd edged 111 closely as
Claude Pittman began a diSCUSSIOn of
the thirteen pomts In hiS platform,
cheermg each Item, breakmg Into
thunderous ovatIOns when he pledged
a graduated scale of autmoblle hcense
togs, rangll1g from $2 to $3 upwani,
tax exemptIOns of household goods up
to $300 for each family, and a law
hmltlng the pardon power of the
governor
The throng cheered Wildly each tmle
as Claude Pittman took up each pomt
of Talmadge's platform of two years
ago and asserted that not a smgle
promise had been carned out
fjBefore thl3 campaign IS ovel," he
said, HI mean for you to know why,
out of 48 states m thiS Unton, Tal
lnadge was one of the two governors
that our national ndmmlstJ atlOn fear
ed to tl ust With Its CWA funds
'Maybe yOUi governor has got to
runnmg With too fast a crowd I hold
In my hand a letter written by Sandy
Beaver, chief of the governor's mlh
tary staff, to all the otheI members of
the stsff, askmg all of the 40 to chip
m $500 cach to stal t With, to defeat
me fhat IS too fast a company fOi
a httle Judge-$20,OOO as, an additIOn
to the funds already raised Sandy
goes on to say that my OPPOSitIOn,
which he calls "unholy." must be
smashed to clear the road for Tal
madge to the United Ststes senate
My friends, wc Will be there at
the smash lip and when the smoke of
baltic has cleared away, the "house ot
Talmadge' Will be m rums, hiS army
WII) be In retreat, and Sandy Beaver,
contrary to present plans, wtJl not bt1
pres1deht of the Umverslty System of
thiS state'
The crowd applauded and shouted,
ll!1d kept a constant stream of "You
tell em, Claude" and that's Ilght,
Judge' as he ploceeded Thcy re
malned tanding ns though stunned
With the force of hiS Rpeech a few
momenls nfter he lmd concluded
Silver and gold have I none but
su h as I have, give I unto thee I
ask you to help to lead my stnte to
"'\ higher stand a rcl of 1"1101 ahty, to 11
higher stnndm d of sobTiety, to a high
cr standard of decency a gleatel faith
Mrs Fred Smith spent several days
L---------------:-,--:--:-:::----.::=:--=;-:::=:-�a:-;t during the week In Atlanta
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton motored J C Hines VISited relatives C B Mathews spent several days
to Savannnh Sunday afternoon Hineaville lust week Just week In Atlanta on busmess
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs H D MIS Jtrn Wllllums, of Brooklet, VIS E A Smith IS attending the gin
Anderson were viaitcra 10 Savannah ited 111 the city Friday ners' convention m Atlanta this week
Saturday Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart
motor
Misses Constance and Frances Cone
Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen of Sa ed to Savannah Friday for the day motored to Chauncey Saturday for
visttors In the city Mr and Mrs A J Bird, of Metter, dnnnah, were
were viaitors In the city durmg the the ayThursday Mr and Mrs D P Waters and son,
MIS. DoTIS Moore, of Sylvama was week Harold, motored to Savannah Tues
the week end guest of her Sister, Mrs S E Benson, of Jacksonville, Fla, day afternoon
G E Bean spent several days m the city last Mr. J W Hodges and Carl Hodge.
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel had as week attended the funeral of James Dixon
their guests for the week end Mrs MISS Mary Alice McDougald was a at Millen Tuesday
Sheffield, of QUitman vtaltor m Milledgeville durmg the Mr and Mrs C E Wollett and son,
Mrs W C Lamer, of Pembroke, week Billy, VISited relatives m Chnton, S
spent Monday With her parents, Mr Mr and Mrs Dave Pate and ch;l C, for the week endand Mrs D P Averitt dren motored to Stilson Sunday a t A S Kelley, of Tenmile, was a
Mrs John Kennedy, of Savannah, ernoon guest durmg the week of Mr and
IS spending several days With her S1S 1I11ss Olivia Tatum, ot Metter,
waslMrs e L McLemoreter Mrs J L Mathews the week-end guest of Mrs T J Mr and Mrs Joe Barnes, of SaMrs Nelhe Bussey left durmg the Cobb Jr 1 vannah were guests during the weekweek for a VISit to her daughter, Mrs Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper, � of Mr 'and Mrs Eddie pfaffJohn Glenn, Ir. Waycross Ogeechee, were viaitcrs In the CI y MISS Marlon Shuptrme has return
Mr and Mrs G E Bean and
M"lsaturday
ed from a VISit tO'Mr and Mrs Har
Sidney Smith spent Sunday at Dover MISS Carol Anderson, al studen� old Shuptrine at Swainsboroas guests of Mrs R M Hunter at Wesleyan College, spent a wee MISS Wadle Hodges, of Ohver, IS
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton had as end nt home
f spending several uays this week astheir guest for dinner Monday eve Mrs John Goff and daughters, 0 the guest of MIS Harvey Brannen
nmg Dr Sneckle, of Savannah Pulaski wet e viaitnrs In the city dur MIS Janie Ever ett has returned to
Mrs Gibson Johnston Will spend mg the week
h her home m Savannah lifter a VISitthe week end In Macon at Wesleyan MISS Margaret Kennedy, who 0;: to her son John Everett, and familyCollege attending her class reunion been teaching at Collins, IS at h Mr anti Mrs Archie Barrow have
Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons and for the summer returned to Macon after a VISit With AUXILIARY BIRTHDAY PARTY
children, of Adabelle, were week end MISS Tmy Lee Alderman, who IS her parents, MI and Mrs J A DaVIS The woman's auxiliary of the Pre.
guests of her mother, Mrs J E teachmg at Cobbtown, was at home Mastel Bobby Pal ker, of Savannah, byterian church enjoyed their annualDonehoo for the week end
IS spending some time With his grand- birthday party Monday afternoon atMrs Montgomery Preston of Col Mrs L B Swam has returne<! to parents, MI and Mrs B W Rustm the home of Mrs A E Spencerumbla, S C, spent several days dUI her home m Cluxton after a VlSlt to Mr and MIS Thomas Bhtch and Each person attendmg carried as
mg the week as guest of Mr and Mrs Mrs F T Lamer children have letUined to their home many penmes as they were years old
P H Preston MISS Hetmetta Moole attended the
m HineSVille after a VISit to relatlveo ThiS was contnbuted to the emer
Mrs Leon Donaldson lelt Frtday load openmg celebratIOn at Hmes here gency fund for home miSSion work-
for Greensboro, N C, to be With her Ville last ThUisday Mrs Malvin Blewett, who has been els Games were the feature of en
son, Joe Wilham Donaldson, who WR3 Mr and MIS J L Blown of Met spendmm some tllne With her parents, tertamment The hostess served anInjured m a fall ter, VISited their daughter retullled Sunday to her home m Sa Ice course Twenty five membel s atMr and Mrs Frank Olhff had a" J Cobb J r Saturday
vannah tended
their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Barney Avelltt leturned Tuesda)' Mr and MIS Pelcy Averttt andGrant Tillman and children and Hoke from Hot Sprmgs, Ark, where he has
Mrs Devane Watson spent severalBrunson, of Register been for sevelal weeks days durmg the week In Atlanta onMrs L e Mann has returned to Mr and Mrs Lanllle SlIlImons
busmessher home m Durham, N C, after a Mrs Helman Bland motored to Mr lind MIS GOidon Mays and Mr
stay of several weeks With her moth vannah Monday afternoon and Mrs Leloy Cowart attended the
er, Mrs R F Lester MISS Sarn Kutherme Cone, who I" funeral of James Dixon m MillenMr and Mrs G E Bean VISited rei I teachmg at Chauncey has arrived
to
t Tuesdayatlves m Hazlehurst durmg the week spend the sum mel With her paren s Jesse Watoos letUi ned to LoulSVlll�and welc accompamed home by her Mr and Mrs Virgil Durden and
Fnday mght and MIS Waters IS thenephew, Gordon Knox Jr sons, Bobby and Donald, of Gray
guest for the week of her Sister, MrsMr and Mrs Wllhe Gould have re mont, wele week end vIsitors m the
L L Hallturned to then home 10 Miami, Fill city
Mrs S E Benson, of Jacksonville,after attendmg the funeral of hiS MIS Jack DeLoach has returned to
IS spendlOg thiS week WIth her Sister,mother, Mrs Anms Gould her home m Lyons afteI a VISit to
MIS L L Hall, and hel niece, MrsMr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle her parents, MI and M,S W H
Eugene Batnhal dtdaughter Joyce, of Savannah wele Aldled Misses Ahce Katherme Lumer and}'leek end guests of her parents, Mr MI s J L Mathews and daughters,
Mary Lo\ bOI nand Mr and Mrs Durand Mrs H W Dougherty Misses Maty and VIVian Mathews,
den, of Swamsbolo, were guests Sat-Mr and Mrs Dan Lester Jr and motoled to Savannah Wednesday for
urduy of JI'h and MIS Fred Lamerhttle daughter, Margaret, left dUllng the day
Mr and MI s J A Dav1s and Miasthe week fOI Millen to spend two MIS Homer C Parker arnved
Malle DaVIS and then guests, Mr andweeks before gomg to Macon to make Wednesday from Washmgton, DC,
Mrs Archie Bailon, of Macon, VIS­their home to spend the remamder of the summer
Ited Mrs T L DaVIS In Savannah lastMr and Mrs C Z Donaldson and at home
week
80ns, Charles and Graham, and MI Mr and Mrs Robert ParkeI and
Joe McDonald, of Axson, VISited hiSand Mrs W H Bhtch spent Sunday son, Bilhe, were recent vIsitors With
daughteI, Mrs C B Mathews, andat Newmgton celebrntmg their fa her parents, Mr and Mrs B W Rus-
her family sevetal days last weekther'" birthday tm hel e
Mrs McDonald, who had been hereMrs Hmton Booth Mrs WHO L Snllth and CeCil Gould have
for several days, accompamed himBhtch, Mrs B L Smith and Mrs returned to Jonesboro, Ark, after
homeGibson ,Tohnston and httle son Glb havmg spent several days With rela
D B TUinet, accompanied by hiSson Jr, formed a party mot01 ng to tlves here daughtel, Mrs R L Brady, lind herSavannah Monday Formmg a party motormg to Sa
httle son, Remel Jr, and Mrs E LH D Antlerson and daughter, MilS vannah ThUisday were Mrs W H
Pomdextel, left Thursday for ManCarol Anderson, spent last week end Elhs Mrs Barney Averitt and Mrs
anna, Fla, to spend the week end asat the ClOister Hotel, Sea Island Harry SI�lth
guests of lilt and MIS E T DenBeach, whele he attended an In Mr and Mrs C H RemlOgton and
mark
surance convention daughters Misses Sara and Margaret
Mr and Mrs W R Baines and htMrs Glenn Jenmngs, Mrs Cltff Remmgton, motored to Savannah for
tle daughter, Joan, of West PalmBradley and daughter, Sara Ahce, and the day Saturday
Beach, Fla, who have been spendmgMrs E N Brown and daughter, Mar MISS Vashti Lord returned home
some time In NOI th Carohna and Ten­garet, formed a party motormg to Sunday after havmg taught m the
nessee, are vIsiting her parents, MrSavannah Saturday Hart county schools, near Hartwell,
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme, while enMr and Mrs H P Jone. motored durmg the wmter
route hometo Savannah Sunday afternoon They Mrs CeCil Brannen and daughters,
were accompame<! by their sons, H Mrs Robert Donaldson and MISS Dor
P Jr and John Egbert Jones, and othy Brannen, motored to Savannah
MISS Mary Jones Kennedy Saturday for the day
MISS Caro Lane, head of the Ath Frank Hall left Saturday for Fer
letlc ASSOCiation at the Teachers Col nandma, Fla , havmg been called here
lege, spent last week end at Tybee to attend the funeral of hiS grand
She was accompame<! by Misses Mary mother, Mr3 W E Gould
Margaret Bhtch, Helen Olhff, Gwen Mr and Mrs George Gould have
dolyn Dekle, Vlctona Mallard and returne<! to thetr home m Waycross
others after attendlllg the funeral of hiS
......=============,,' mother, Mrs Anms Gould
Mr and Mra John Overstreet and
httle daughter PatriCia, of Sylvama
were week end guests of her parent3,
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Martm
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
daughter Marton Nell, of Savannah,
were week end guests of her parents,
MI and Mrs W 0 Shuptnne
MISS Sallte Beaaley, who teaches at
Elizabeth City N C, an Ived Tues
day to spend the summer With hel
mother, Mrs Mary Ann Beasley
MISS Sala Mooncy who has been
spendmg a few days at home left
I SatUlday f01 Lynchburg, Va \\heIC
she IS a student at Randolph M 1con
College
MIS J G Moole Mrs Lefflel De spent se,eral do�s du mg the week
Loac11, MIS C B Mathews MIS Ba m Savannah as guests of MIS Ola
511 Jones anQ: MIS E L Barnes com I Exley MISS Lee, who IS 'Supported b,
PI ):'led a pm ty P10tOl mg to Savannah Wesley Monumental church spol e
Saturday for the day Monday aftel noon to the ladles o[
MISS Margaret Cone, of Manches thut chUich at whICh time a soctal
tel, England who IS VISitIng her was given tn hel honor On Tuesday
TEA POT GRILL grandmother, Mrs W H Cone at MISS Lee was honol guest at a picniCIVllnhoe, spent sevelal days durmg on Wllmmgton Island given by the
Statesboro, Ga the week With her uncle, Howell Oone, ladles of the chulch About thtrty
al'd bls family five guests enjoyed thiS outlllg
SEWING CLUB
Mrs E P Josey entertained the
members of the French Knotters sew
mg club at her home on FaIT road
Wednesday afternoon at a pretty par­
ty Lovely garden flowers lent charm
to the rooms 111 which the guests as­
sembled Late III the afternoon dam
ty party refreshment. were served.
...
..
•
1n Gou"
ThiS IS the season of the year when
the gIant sea turtles come ashore by
the thousands and lay their eggs 111
the sands along the Gulf of MeXICO
But Sll1ce thiS occurrs 10 MeXican ter
rltory there IS nothing the AAA can
do about regimentlllg productIOn
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1934
Superintendent of Waycross Pubhc
Schools, who Will dehver the hterary
address at Teachers College Monday
mormng
�__��v- ��v-___
HOME LOAN BONDS
BEAR LOWER RATE
RATE REDUCED SLIGHTLY TO
BRING DOWN SELLING PRICE
OF THE SECURITIES
Columbla,;3 C, May 29 -Bonds of
the Federal Mortgage Company bear
3 � per cent bonds maturmg m thirty
years m contmumg the program of
refinanclllg farm mdebtedness, the
Farm CI e,ht AdmmlstratlOn of Col
umbla, selvmg North Carolina, South
Carohna, Georgl8 and Flortda, has
announced
With the exceptIOn of the mtereat
rate and date of Illaturtty, the new
bonds are Identical to the 314 per
cent bonds They are uncontlltlonally
guaranteed by the Umted States gov
ernment ns to prmclpal and mterest
The 3 � pel cent bonds which the
admlnIstt atlon has been us 109 have
been selhng substantl8lly above par,
and It IS now po lilted out that Gover
nor W I Myel s tn announcmg the
new IBo;,ue had said It was the purposG
of the admlmstlatlon to fix an tnter
est rate on these bonds which Will tn
sure the bonds selhng at approximate
ly par
The new bonds, hke the old ones,
are ISSUed In denommatlOns of $100,
$500 and $1,000, nre exempt from all
federal, state mumclpal and local tex­
atlOn except surtaxes, estate, mherlt
ance and gift taxes, are lawful securt
ty for 15 day borrowtngs by membel
banks of the Federal Reserve System,
are lawful mvestments and may be
accepted as secultty for all fidUCiary,
tl ust and pubhc funds of which the
depOSit or Investment 10 under the au
thonty 01 conti 01 of the government
and bear mtelest lates to plovlde the
Investor With lctUl ns comparable to
those received on Umted States gov
ernment long tel m bonds
The bonds of the Federal Mortgage
CorpolatlOn have found very leady ac
ceptance by farmels and their crerllt
01 s tn the Columbia Dlstltct of the
Farm Cl edit AdmmlstratlOn and a ra
cent SUI vey made thloughout the
Umted States shows that almost With
out oxceptlOn the bonds al e accepted
mstead of cash
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For allswers to these questIOns look
on page 5)
1 What was the first state that
allowed woman suffrage?
2 What ptesldent, In a smgle term,
has appomted the 1Il0S� Umted Stateo
SUpl erne CaUl t Justices?
3 When and why was the commal ce
court abohshed?
4 Why (lid we come vel y near go
mg to wal With GI eat· Blltam 111
1897 ?
5 In 1889 at Apia, Samoa somc
Gelman 581101S SOl zed tho American
flag nn'(l trampled upon It Gel mLmy
and the Ulllted States sent walshlpo
to UllS olea Wh"t happened that
pOSSibly stoppe,1 a \Vat ?
6 In 1898 when Admit al Dewey
was redUCing Manila, Gel many was
fltendly to Spain What othe, ncult,,1
conntry, that nbo had ships In that
tll ea showed grent fllendshlp fOI us 1
7 In what month of the year h,lV"
we usually gone to waT?
8 What ontgomg PI eSldent saId to
an incoming presl'llent, I am deeply
sorry MI Preslltcnt, to pass on to
you a war wlth---?
9 Who was the last ruler of tho
HawaIIan Island. before the U S an
nexed them?
10 What preSIdent pardoned Eu
gen. V Debs?
CITY ruGH SCHOOL FI N AL EXERCISES
CO� TO A CLOSE TEACHERS COUEGE
HONORS AND CERTIFICATES GRADUATING EXERCISES JUNE
AWARDED TO NUMBER OF 4TH BRING TO CLOSE A MOST
STUDENTS AT THE CLOSE SUCCESSFUL COLLEGE YEAR
State and federal taxes have m
creased the cost of gasohne to th�
consumer mOle than four tImes as
much as have prIce advances under
the NRA, the Feperal Trade Commls
Slon has mformed the Ul1lted States
senate
Replymg to a senate mqUiry as to
what Increased gasohne pnces mean
to consumers m the way of additIOnal
costs, the commISSIOn reported that
while p"ces advanced 2c per gallon
under the 011 code between JUly I,
1933, and January 31, 1934, subsequent
price dechnes made the averuge net
mcrease only about 1c per gallon
The Increase m cost to consumers
was placed at $160,000,000 annually
as compared With state and federal
taxes averagmg & 14c per glillon and
costmg $700,000,000 annually The
commiSSIOn explained that the Con
sumer's AdVisory Board had estl
mated the Increased coat to consum
ers due to p"ce advances at $644,
000,000 Bulloch County YouthThe report disclosed that while the
average estimated mcrease In cost to I
consumers m all states was only 104c
per gallon between July I, 1933 alld
January 31, 1934, the average state
and fedel al tax. paid by the conoumeI
mcrease'd from zero at the begmmng
of 1919 to more than 5c per gallon
on FebIUal y 1, 1934
Quoting gasohne PI Ices through the
years, the commiSSIOn presented data
flom fiity replesentotlve cities mdl
catmg that while the aveI,lge cost of
gasohne to the consumer dechned 27
per cent between JUly I, 1926, and
July 1, 1933, taxes mcreased about
134 per cent
Closmg exercises of the Statesboro
High School were heid at the school
auditeriuru last Monday evenmg Be
cause of the very Inclement weather
the attendance was small, however
the exercrses were hlgly mterestmg
and probably the most beautiful ever
witnessed
A class of fifty young men and
women received their diplomas
President Guy H Wells, of South
Georgia Teachers College, delivered
the hterary address, which was one
of the most forceful and appropriate
ever dehvered here
MIS. Frances Cone received a cer­
tificate In expression and MISS...
Emily Akins and Fay Foy, a cer­
tificate In mUSIC
Guy Wells (Ir received highest
honors
Others receiving honors were Hoy
Taylor, Ruth Clark and Frank Hook
Supt R M Monts spoke bTlefly at
the close of the evenmg He gave a
beautiful short talk to the graduatmg
class and then thanked the city coun
cll, the board of educatIOn and the
people of Statesboro for their whole
hearted co operation With the school
TAX INCREASES
COST OF FUEL
Brooklet Faculty
Enjoy a Picnic
109 three per cent mterest per annum, Ice cream workers struck 10 Wash­
dated May 15, 1934, callable In ten mgton, DC, the other day No doubt
years and maturmg m fifteen yea", they objected to workmg on' sundaes
are now bemg used tn place of the
Brooklet, Go. May 30 -Mr and
Mrs R C Hall, aSSisted by MI and
Mrs W W Mann entertatned the
Brooklet school faculty Wednestlav
afternoon With a dehghtful plcmc at
Mill creek A bountiful dinner tn
terspel sed \Vlth old time games malic
the occasIOn a dehghtful one, mdeed
Boatrldmg and sWlmmmg WCle also
enjoyable features of the day
Important Meeting
Of the Nevils P.-T. A.
The NeVils P f A Will hold thell
I egulal meetlllg In the high school
nudltollUIll Fllday aftci noon June
8th at 4 00 o'clock Officers Will be
elected at t.hls meeting 8J:ld all mern
bers aI e urged to be present and have
a vOice m thiS electIOn Other lin
portant busillets IS also to be (lis
cussed and It IS ,OUI loyal duty to be
present und take purt In thiS diSCUS
Slon Be sure to come
Brass rad" drmkmg haM now been
made legal m New York state and lhe
old bar IS back agam But acoordmg
to the drmker's code you can put only
lono fOot on the rail at a time
James Gordon Denmark, of the
Umted Ststes Marme Corps, IS now Alumni Luncheon
statIOned aboard the USS Portland, Held Next Monday
one of the latest 10,000 ton crUisers,
now takmg part m the great navnl
movement from the west coast to the
east coast, which Will Include tactical
exel cI;)es and movements enroute to
the Canal Zone and Caribbean Sea
Mr Denmmk was accepted for sen
Ice In the mallne corps at Savannah
In September 19, 1932 Upon com
pletlOn of hiS tlRlnmg at Parns Is
land, S C, was transfel red to the sea
school, Norfolk Va from which place
he was assigned to duty aboard the
Portland and promoted to the rank of
jlllvate first class
He IS a graduate of the Statesboro
High School, class of 1925, and also
attended Oglethorpe UllIverslty from
1925 to 1928 PrIOr to hIS acceptonce
In the marme corps he mnde tus home
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Mallie
Denmark, Route 3, Statesboro
G 8 fl Y W
dCl son
Reg,stCl, a May 2 - 1e l'ollowmg the program the annualA of ExcelSIOr Baptist chUlch Will
\
electIOn of ofl'lcero w1ll be held C BIltCSent a two act playlet, 1 he Hollingsworth will act as toastmasterHelolne of Ava," at the church Fli untl wIll also preSide at the bUSinessday evemng June 8 at 8 30 0 clOCK
session A small ree will be chargctlAn ndmlsslon fee of 5 and 10 cents
for the luncheon und expenses of Inwill be charged, which will be used vltatlon!> and programsto help pny the expense of havmg the
plano tuned
The followmg lre the chal actel s
Ann 1-1 ,sseltll1e herome, NaomI
Flunkllll, Adol1nam Judson Ann's
lover Ralph Dekle, Mrs Hasseltme,
Mallie Lee Woods Abbey, ,MaIYand �ebeccaJ Ann's Sisters, MIldred
Woods, AVIS Temples and EvelY1l
Morrls, Mr Rice, JUdson's fnend,
Hugh Wallace, native BUnllese wom
an, Vera Heirs, Marla Judson, th�
Judson bab�
The tenth annual commencement
exercises of South Georgia Teachers
College promise to be the most elabo­
rate smce the founding of the col
lege The hterary and baccalaureate
addresses will be given the week end
of June 4th The graduation pro
gram IS as follows
Baccalaureate sermon, given by Dr
W A Tahaferro, of Savannah, m the
college auditorium, 11 00 am, June
3rd
Literary address, given by Supt
Ralph Newton, of Waycross, June
4th, 11 00 a m
Dr Tahaferro IS pastor of the Bull
Street Baptist church, Savannah He
IS very Widely known throull:hout the
state and has been pastor pf tho SI1-
vannah church for a number of yearh
It IS interesting to note that Mrs
Tahaferro was a teacher of Mr Wells
Supt Ralph Newton was a mem
ber of the board of trustee. of thiS
school when the Board of Regents
assumed charge of the Umverslty
System In 1928 He IS one of the
most outstandmg educators In all
Georgia At present he IS "uperln
tendent of the Wayeross public
schools He IS also a member of the
faculty of the Umverslty of Georgia
summer school
Tom Williams Enters
Race for Legislature
Formal announcement of Tom W
WllIlBms as a candidate for the ieg
Islature appears In today'a Issue Mr
Wllhams hves at Register, and has
been actIve m CIVIC affalfs In that
commumty for many years He 18
an ex SCI vIce man and has a largo
Circle of friends among hIS "buddles"
a3 well as the pubhc generally In
bnnouncmg hiS candidacy Mr Wil
hams makes It clear that he stands
for cel tam things which he beheves
to be Tight HIS reputatIOn In hiS
commumty IS that of a man who IS
not afraid to make hiS position cleaI
In recent months Mr Wilhams has
been In charge of Important CWA
work m the Register community, and
IllS ablhty to direct affairs of that
natu! e IS fully recogmzed He de
clares that he Will run a race free
flom mud shngtng and that he Will
give a square deal to the entire coun
ty If elect"d
On Cruiser Portland
Y. W. A. Present Play
At Excelsior Church
FAREWELL DINNER
TENDERED WELLS
,
CITIZENS OF STATESBORO JOIN
FACULTY AND STUDENTS AT
COLLEGE TUESDAY NIGHT.
DR W_ A TALIAFERRO,
Pastor, Bull Street Baptist Church,
Savannah, who Will dehver the bacca­
laureate sermon at Teachers College
Sunday mornmg
Two hundred and fifty people et
Statesboro and VICInity jOined the SUI
hundred students and faculty memo
bers Tuesday evenmg at the Teachen
College m a larewell dmner for P.....
ident Guy Wells, who WIll leave tM
latter part of the month to assume hla
new duties at Milledgeville
The occasion was sponsored jomtlx
by the Chamber of Commerce, the
faculty and student body of the
college
Plana had been made for the pro.
gram on the lawn frontlng Lake
Wells, but because of the heavy ralq
during. the two preceding daY8, whlcla
only suspended an hour or so before
the time fixed for the dinner, plana
were nece8sarlly changed and the din.
ner waS served in the gymna.ium.
Following thiS the formal prorram
was rendered in the auditorium, be­
gmnmg at 7 SO o'clock
Leonard Kent, a student at the
college, gave a short expres"tng from
the student body In closlllg he pre­
sented Mr Well. with a golden love
key With challl attached as a beau.
tlful token of their appreciation.
Fltttng expressions were also heard
from J E McCroan and S W Lewis,
lormer members of the board of trus­
tees, R M Monts, superintendent of
Statesboro schoola, R J Kennedy,
chairman of the Bulloch county com­
mlSSlonel s Mayor J L Renfroe, aa
representative of the City, paid trib·
ute to Mr Wells as a cltlzen, and
took occasIOn also to Include Mrs.
Wells tn hiS words of highest esteem
and appreCiatIOn Rev C M Coalson
brought an expression from the
churches, Mrs W G Raines brought
an expressIOn from the Statesboro
Woman's Club, Miss Newelle DeLoach
sang "Listen to the Mocking Bini" as
a part of the mUSical entertalnmenr•
A reCitatIOn entitled, "If" was gIven
by MISS Irene Enecks, EdItor D B
Turner of the Bulloch Times, present­
ed Mr Wells With a beautiful Silver
serVICe, a gift from members of the
Chamber of Commerce, while Dean
Z S Henderson told of the affection·
ate regard In which the faculty of the
college held their preSident and at the
conclUSIOn of hi" remarks presented
him With a beautiful silver plate as a
gift from the faculty
Among the out of-town guests at­
tendtng the dinner were W G Sut­
hve, managtng editor of the Savannah
Evenmg Press, who expressed for the
Savannah newspapers the high place
PreSident Wells occupies In Savannah
and how they regretted the fact that
hiS promotIOn neceSSitated hiS haVing
to leave thiS section of the state
Others who also gave short talks were
John G Kennedy, of Savannah, a for.
mer member of the board of trustees
of the college, J L Rountree, of
Emanuel county, and Robert Tippens,
of Evans county, both former mem­
bers of the Georgia legislature, who
took an active tnterest In the college
'1 he college orchestra furnished mu
SIC dUl 109 the program, whICh came
to a close With the gathermg smgmg
'Auld Lang Syne"
WORK IS OFFERED
LIMITm NUMBER
BULLOCH COUNTY IS GIVEN EN­
LARGED QUOTA FOR EMPLOY­
JlfENT IN CCC CAMPS
The followtng letter to Dr H F
Arundel, III charge of the registratIOn
work tn Bulloch county, Will be ...If­
explanatory
"ThiS 18 addressed to you m antiCI­
patIOn of the new enrollment of vet­
erans m the ClvlllBn ConservatlOn
Corps which IS now scheduled for
July I, 1934 ThiS enrollment 18 to
replace veterans whose full period of
enrollment IS explrmg on June 30,
1934
f The orlgmal quota for GeOi glB was
only SIX hundred, and based on thiS
figure, a quota of five was aS81gned to
your county However, our records
mdlcate that your county IS at the
present time short of ItS oIlgmal al
lotment
"It IS not felt that the call for re
placements on July I, 1934, Will ex
ceed three hundred, and m View of
thiS fact, we would hke to brmg, m
thiS enrollment, all countlCs that are
now short, up to their full quota In
teres ted veterans should have their
apphcatlOns on file by June 15, 1934
, The selectIOn of the apphcant rests
upon many conditIOns, prmclpally
amongst wInch are the number of de
pendents and hiS phySical ablhty to
perform manual labor, and even
though the various counties have been
aSSigned a quota, other Circumstances
may enter that would defeat thiS
quots No veteran who has prevIOus
ly served m the Clvlltan ConservatIOn
Corps Will be accepted for thiS enroll
ment"
The annual alumm luncheon of the
South Georgl8 Teachers College Will
be held m the dmmg hall Monday,
June 4th, at 1 0 clock, Immediately
follOWing the graduatIOn exercIses
PreSident C H Hollmgsworth, su
permtendent of the Emanuel County
Institute, at. Graymont, has appomted
program commIttees, nommatJIlg com
mlttees and others, who arc workIng
dlltgently to mllke the annunl affntr
a success
The luncheon Will follow the Irradu
atlng exelclScs which WIll be held m
the college au(lttorJUffi at 11 o'cloclt,· Postmaster Groover requests that
Monday morning, June 4th, when nouncement be )nade that, cffectlve
Ralph Newton, superintendent of the June 6 1934, the local postofflce Will
Waycross schools, Will dehver the Itt be closed at 1 30 p m, each Wedne.­
erary address fhe luncheon program day IHernoon durmg the remamder
Will consist of a message from the of the summer months
preSident of th� associatIon responses Thus actIOn IS m accordance With
from alum OJ, n message from Pres notlcc by the local bUSIness houses of
,dent Guy H Wclls, greetings flom a Statesboro pubhshed recently In which
member of the clasB of 1934, and the they agl eed to close at 1 p m each
alumm addl ess by Dean Z S Hen Wednesday afternoon dunng the re
malllder of the -summer months, and
lIlstrllctiolls from the postnl authon
ties In Wushlllgt.on reqUlllllg curtail
mcnt o[ service at postofflccs on those
aftenloons where local busmess houses
clooe for a part hohday
Postoffice to Close
Wednesday Afternoons
"A Bold Front"
At Portal SchoolStatesboro Girls
Finish at Wesleyan II A Bold Front," a two act mUSical
comedy, Will be prcsented by the
senIOr class of €he Portsl High School
on Friday evemng, June 1st, at 8 30
o'clock, m thQ school auditorium The
play Will be directed by MISS Deal, as
SISted m choruses by MiRS Lee and
M.,... Miller. T'_" dancing by live·
year-old twins The orehestra from
Sta� '\till make mUBIC,
MISS \ Martha Kate Anderson,
daughter of Mr and Mrs H D An
deraon, and MISS Mary Crlluse, daugh
ter of Elder and Mrs W II Crouse,
were graduated from esleyan Col­
lege, Macon, May 28th While m col­
lege, Miss Anderson nd lI!IlU Croule
were prominent m campus actiVIties.
lI'Wo BULLOCH 11MES AND STATESbORO NEWS-
EdllaP. Rousseau ISpecial Writer FARM AND HOME for production adjustment programs.In accordance with the terms of theBankhead Bill, the AAA has an­
nounced state allotments of the num­
ber of bales which producers in each
state may grow and market tax free
under the provision of the new law.
Only 10 million 500-pound bales may
be harvested in the United States dur-
"l1Y THE WAY"
Outlook for Truck Crops for Manu­
facture in 1!134
ing the crop year 1934-35 and market­
ed exempt from the tax. The state
allotments include: Virginia, 30,720;
North Carolina, 507,S40; South Caro­
lina, 577,920; Georgia, 83S,OSO; Flor­
ida, 244,000; Tennessee, 323,520; AI"­
bama, 845,760; Mississippi, 1,052,160;
Arkansas, 916,800; Louisiana, 503,040;
Oklahoma, 74S,SOO; Texas, 3,091,200.
Because there was no evidence that
a substantial majority of the industry
would support and co-operate in the
dairy production adjustment program
discussed at 15 regional meetings, the
AAA has decided not to undertake, at
least for the present, a dairy produc­
tion adjustment program involving
benefit payments. The scope of assist­
ance available to the dairy industry, at
least for the present, is narrowed
therefore to include only reduction in
number of diseased cattle and some
dairy purchases for relief purposes.
The administration will continue to
employ milk marketing agreements
and licenses, however, for the benefit
of fluid milk producers.
GEORGIA BANKS
REPORT INCREASE
position which they have secured."
motor smoothness, ease of operation, epced. ridina: comfort and economy (I am a:ett:ine
16 mil.. to the Kallan)." ... Mr. Eol.. I. but
one of hundred. who have written their praieel
of the new Pontiae Eight. Read what othen lay:
Eatonton, Ga., May 21 (GPS).­
People become attached to newspa­
pers jus t as they do to the 'scenes of
their childhood o� their old homes, in
the opinion of C. F. McKinley, man­
aging editor of the Eatonton Mes­
senger, official organ of Putnam
county.
"When a newspaper bas been com­
ing lnto a person's home for a long
time, it seems like an old family
friend," Editor McKinley, who knows
his subscribers, saYB. "If such a news­
paper is discontinued, or merged with
80me other journal, so that its ap­
pearance and methods are changed,
people feel as if a valued friend has
dropped from sight."
The Eatonton editor, speaking for
bimself and others of the craft, adds
that the newspaper fraternity appre­
ciates what a privilege it is to "create
a product that thus endears itself to
the people and they pledge them­
selves to do their hest to deserve that
IRON SHIPS
(By WALT MASON)
It was John Laird, his hands on his
hips, who stood Bnd boosted ir�n
ships. He said they would be twice
as good as any vessels built of wood;
they'd cross the ocean or they'd streak
along the bosom of a creek. But
'Skeptics jeered and cried, "You gink,
an irqn ship would surely sink, ami
every delegate on deck would have to
swim to save his neck." This was n
hundred years ago, and skeptics
journeyed to and fro, and wiped the
foam from jeering lips, and jokel]
about the iron ships. But some there
were who liked the 'Scheme and
thought it not a bughouse dream.
And so a metal ship was built, which
proved its value to the hilt. This
first one was a British boat, and
when -it safely was afloat, America
put in a bid-she wanted boats that
wouldn't skid. So Britain built an
iron barge for those blamed Yankees,
staunch and large, then tore the ve!:­
sel all apart, and shipped it to our
teeming mart, where busy and ag­
gressive men soon built the brave
ship up again. And this fair land
was full of gents who wouldn't wager
seven cents that any iron ship would
float; they stood and watched and
lost their goat. Now iron ships go
everywhere, both in the ocean and
�e air, and wooden Rhips are out of
date, and so we pause to celebrate.
GET A PONTIAC MONEY!
Pines 10 Years Old
To Make Pulpwood
Atlanta, Ga., May 14. (GSP)-Hand
in han'CI with Dr. Charles Herty's ex­
periments in making paper from pine
pulp have gone the experiments of
the United States Departmenti of Ag­
riculture designed to teat the rapidity
of growth.
Now, according to a report from
Washington, D. C., it has been dem­
onstrated at Soperton, Ga., Treutlen
county (where H. M. Flanders Jr. pub­
lishes the Soperton News) that pines
only ten years old are large enough
to Jiurnish pulpwood. If the supply of
raw materials and conditions of man­
ufacture both are demonstrated to be
superior in South Georgia-and it
seem's headed that way-the move­
ment to Georgia of large paper mills
is only a Question of time, meaning
an eventual investment of many mil­
JiO.l}8 in Georgia, and possibly in other
southern states, Atlanta publishers
predict.
Forestry expert� here point to the
fact that the Atlanta, Birmingham
and Coast Railroad passes through the
eenter of what i� said to be the larg­
est area of Blaab pine in America,
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For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
CertailJ-teed Paints,
Enamels, lIarnisnes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(7septfc)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART CAN ENAMEL .
.10c
.50c
.50c
.75c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed,
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DA�,IO.A
Drive It!
CHECK YOUR MOTOR CAR JUDGMENT! Get this book:
Here'li IOmething newl Something you need.
Inside information on low-priced cars. It is the
Pontiac Check and Double Check book. This
book enables you to check and double check
motor car values point by point For your
own IatisfactioCl and protection, be sure you get
and uee this book before you buy any car.
Notes on AAA Activities Toward
A!,'Ticultural Improvement
Estimated total revenues to meet Ithe cost of all production adjustmentand surplus removal programs now inoperation under the Agncultural Ad­
justment Administration will, when
they are completed in 1936, exceed the
estimated cost of these programs by
$4,210,136, a report by the finance l:1i­
)'ision indicates.: J,i;sti,mated rev.enue
!.or the period of the various programs
is placed at $1,007,722,850, with esti­
mated expenditures of $1,003,602,714
Come in and get your copy-it'. FREE-or
write direct to Pontiac Motor Co.,Pontiac,Mich.
.�/,�i:.�·;�5�hll�;·PhOO£:::'�"���I:!,:��c�i,.�.O:!!�:i
tl.re cove�., tlrll locks, IJprin4 cot'en, lender .".11••tire carr'f!n, trunk rack and II.". ",h_l. '11.50addItional. LI�t p,ioea of other model. lit Pon.
tille, MIch .. $715 lind up. A Gener.' Moton Value.
D£ALDt ADVlEWnSEM�T
8 ·FOR YOUR
"
te,.
,-
.\.
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Radio Programs
Harmful to Children
SUR G EON S DECLARE MANYTHE BEGINNING AND THE END I will devote all of my time to tho VOLUNTEER FOR STERILlZA-
I often think of my first week in job for 10$ per month in advance." TION IN THIS COUNTRY.
school. I was nearly 9 years old be- (heavy and verry long applause.)
fore 1 was considered strong enough
to walk the 6 miles that separated our
house from the old country church
which was used for a school house.
their flatform is too weak, they prom-
ise everthing and offer nothing soUid.
•• Nobodr's Business •• STERDJZATION BE
IMPORTANT TOPIC(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
Four or five thousand operations
for sterilization of men and women
have been performed in the United
States at the request of their sub­
jects, according to figures submitted
by Albert Edward Wiggam,· noted
lecturer and writer, in Physical Cul­
ture Magazine.
In addition to these there have
been, up to January I, 1933, 16,066
sterilieatlons of record in this coun­
try. The author writing under the
title "Shall We Breed or Sterilize
Defectives?" is decidedly in favor of
sterilization, not only as a means of
cutting off the stream of criminals
and defectives but as a means of fur­
thering human happiness in many
normal families.
Testimony from a volunteer sub­
ject is procduced in a companion
article which details anonymously the
experience of a man, now sixty, who
at the age of thirty had himself
sterilized when a physician flatly or­
dered no more children. The anony­
mous' witness testifies:
"Nothing of that which had exist­
ed was lost, diminished or in any wi-v
interfered with. Simply, there were
no more fears, calculations, precau­
tions, devices, or partial satisfactions,
and the ultimatum of the physician
was absolutely and beyond all possi­
bility of accident or mistake com­
plied with."
Even in the cases of criminals,
Wiggam points out, ninety per cent
of the time sterilization is performed
with the consent of the subject. Poe­
pooing the arguments against steril­
ization advanced by scientific men,
the \Vriter declares:
"It seema, in fact, a bit &urprising
that a group of Columbia University
scientists are reported to have agreetl
recently on the subject that steril­
ization violates the inherent right of
parents to produce all the children
they please. The supreme court (U.
S.) does not think so. It seems to
me that such a point of view is con­
a new bus line has sturted up be- trary to the whole development of
twixt here and cedar lane for c15 pel' liberty and the democratic theory oft'ound trip, or c10 if you don't come civilization. By this very theoryback. he hopes the cwa will return bearing children is not an inherent
back to work at an early date, and right in a hithly organized com­
he will have the pleassure of h.ulin:� munity, but is a social privilege. It
the workers pro and can to the'r can be conferred or withheld by the
various jobs about the community community the same as anY other
working turnip patches and throwing privilege. The reported Columbia
dirt into the roads. statement makes liberty and license
our dimmercratick club has met
the same thing. Liberty, that is, or­
ganized liberty, is the developmentand eleckted delligates to the state of social control over all the func-
FLAT ROCK CITY POLITICS ARE convention, but it won't amount to tions an'CI proceases of life itself."
WARMING UP annything, as they are sending the At another point the author de­
wrong man. yore corry spndent, mr. clares that:
mike Clark, rfd, who has repper- "
... society has as good a rightsented thia club for nearly 4 yr. was to prevent them (defectives) fromleft out in the cold when the ballets being born as it does to "jail or hang,were counted and the man they sent them after they are born."in his stid is without weight or in- But it "is not so much upon thefluence and can't read or speli verry sterilization of criminala and defect.­well. polliticks is rotten to the core. ives as upon' the implications in the
yores trulie, idea as a cure for many domestic
yore corry spondent, han. mike mike Clark, rfd, problems that the author lays heavy
Clark, rfd, candy-date for a seat on corry spondent. stress. Viggam assert. that steril-
the counsel from ward no. 3, made Moore May Enter ization has no tendency to break upthe followering speech, to-wit: homes, but rather to the contrary.
"gentermans, ladie3 and fellerciti- Race for Mayor, In one family child birth meant a
zons: period of insanity to the mother.
"i am up befoar this fine omananc. Atlanta, Ga., May 2S (GPS).- Sterilization removed fears from her
tonight to solicit yore votes at the
I
Strong pressure is being brought to mind and ma'CIe a happy family out
coming poles in august for yore rep- bear on Wiley L. Moore, president of of one that was headed for the rocks.
persentative from ward no. 3 of our the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, "The benefits of sterilization," the
fille little citty, flat rock. (applause.) to enter the race for mayor of At- article continue3, "are obviously,
lanta, against the present incumbent, therefore, not limited to the one fact
James L. Key, but Mr. Moore, so far, of cutting off undesirable strains' in
has declined to commit himself. Mayor the future. Many eminent scientists
Key is expected to run fa" re-election. have tried to make out a statistical
"There's a '3aying ill politics that case that it would take something
the office should· seek the man, but in like a thousand years for steriliza­
actual practice it so often turns out tion to bring about any improvement
that the man seeks the' office," saY3 in the racm itaelf. If we granted this
Jerome Jones, editor of the Journal to be true, which I think it is not,
of Labor, in his front-page column, nevertheless the social, moral, emo­
"Views, Reviews, Personals," and he tional and economic benefits are im­
adds, "Mr. Wiley Moore seems to be mediate and decisive."
a proof of the saying and a disproof Answering one of the claims of
of the practice." those opposed to sterilization that a
Editor Jones, referring to the pres- mistake coult! be made and that a
sure made on Mr. Moore to malle the gen... might be sterilized, Wiggam
race, says that his friends "are in- asserts:
sisting that he run for the simple "I helieve the evidence is all
reason that he is the man for the against such assumption. In the first
place." place, in some cases, by 3killful sur­
Mr. Moore has stated that he i3 too gery, the sex functions have been re­
busy at the preser,t time-as the head stored. . They probably could be in a
of oil companies in thi. and three desperate instance if we should find
other states and with civic undertak-. signs of genius in some sterilized
ings of a state and local nature-to person."
consider politics. Further than that he presents
Mr. Moore representeJ the seventh facts and arguments tending to show
ward in the city council for a number that the possibility is remote of
of year3 and was,at one time chair- type of person subject to compul­
man of the finance committee of sory sterilization. He touches on the
council. Aside from busy honrs with foreign probler.1s:
his large companies, Mr. Moore finds I
"It may he in Russia Or Germany
time to pavticipate actively in all where ambitious �r?gr�ms �ave beencivic movements of a city and state launched that sterlhzatlDn wlll be un­
nature. wisely used. I doubt it, although it
is difficult in this counby to learn
jU3t wh'!t is going on in this respect
or what is intended. But in the Unit­
ed States '.' . it is most effective."
'I cried every step of the way to
school and that meant about 2 hours
it looks like one of our doctors willof hard crying. I wore a little'lindsey be took to law in the near future bydress, part wool and part cotton. My .. .
hea'CI was chock full of white, nappy,l on� of his patients for salfeance �ntow-type hair. It was in December offis. he gave her the wrong pill
that I took up the educational effort, I and she suffered untold deaths fro�nso, as the weather was not quite same, s� she says, and now sh� wl.lI
f
.
I h d h fetch him befoar the bars of JU3tl3reezrng, a no S oes.
for dammages ansoforth. she is
I wore no under-clothea, as they strong again now.
were not worn by anybody back then
except an occasional grandma. Verv miss jennie veeve smith gav.e a .sal­
f b d 17 .' let coarse supper to her class in high­/:;:t daYS �n er . e��;tl sat� � p:,r. I gene at the boarding house fridaye my inner 10 a I e 10 uc
et'l
.
1 t't
.
t d f lit t tbut nibbled over half of it up before RIg,.
, consts e a a SP' oma a
I arrived at the education factory. I.
laid on top of a lettus leaf and plas­
wish I could get as hungry now as 1 te�ed over With myer-nase. It was
did when I was a kid, enjoyed by all concel'll�d except a
few members who railly wanted
something to eat.
My teacher was uneducated, too.
•
I recall that 2 toe-nails on my left
foot were missing, and 3 on my right
foot had also been "stumped" off. I
had the injured items tied up with
rags. .1 never remember to have had
an entirely well set of feet in my
life until I began to wear shoes regu­
larly around 21. I nearly always had
a stone bruise ur two, the toe-itch,
bam-brew briar scratchea, skint shins
and ankles and busted knees.
Washington, D. C., reasoning to subvert these charges
Canners and growers indicate thatMay 26, 1934. levelled against the "New Deal" pro-
they intend to expand greatly the
de!,r:t�:nr�hR�O�;::;��Sg e;�:c��Vt�o�:i ��,��nfO:��r�� ���s �Rt;t:�� �:g��� r��n!:�n����a!�:O�i;�o�� ��U;:rt�r��Recovery Review Board with the main issue over which the next po-
noted criminal lawyer and friend litical tug-of-war will be waged. cently received by the crop reporting
of the under-dog, Clarence Darrow, board, bureau of agricultural eco-
8S its chairman, whose prescribed While the popular trend of opinion nomics. With average yield these
duties were lito ascertain and report has for some time favored a third prospective acreages wil1 result in the
to the president whether any code or party, Senator Hobert M. LaFollette, largest packs since the high record of
codes of fail' competition approved of Wisconsin, is the first candidate to 1930. Although considerable improve­
under the authority of the National take definite steps in that direction. ment in consumer purchasing power
Industry Recovery Act are designed The fact that this long time Republi- has been made during the past year
to promote monopolies or to eliminate can-Progressive has decided to head a and further gains are anticipated,
or oppress small enterprises or op- new Independent third party ticket normal demand conditions are not
erate to discriminate against them," may be largely 'Clue to the fact that he likely to be attained during the
with such recommendations as in the came out openly in the last presidential ]934-35 marketing season: In VI�W
board's opinion would justify or I campaign for Roosevelt, and although of the�e fa.cts, the following specialeliminate any irregularities of this he has split with the present adminis- report IS bem� ma�e t� assist .cannera
nature that their findings may reveal, tration several times, it is not unlikely I and growers m adjusting their plans
immediately took precedence over all that the Roosevelt leaders will come for 1934.
matters of major moment. Washing- to his support. In his opening speech Briefly summarized, tomato can­
tonians waited with bated breath the under the new party label LaFollette ners and growers are planning a 3S.5
outcome. of this investigation-which indicated his intention to 'Support the per cent increase in acreage which,
promised to be and is the week's I president. under average growing conditions,b h to --_ will probably result in a pack of 17,-.ig news. Contrary. to, t e expec - The old adage "There is nothing inh NR d I h 000,000 cases in 1934, 01' approxi-tion of teA ISC'P es, owever a name" has evidently become obso- mately the same size as the recordDB':o", packed a n�Ig�ty w�lIop lete in Oklahoma, particularly since high pack of 1930. Such a' packl wouldagainst, their monopol istic leanings, the advent of the gum-chew in" hu-h ." I ti " f th Iittl b probably result in low prices to can-e argmg strangu a Ion 0 e I e morist, Will Rogers. The present Rep-independents through the code sys- resentative \Vill Rogers of Moore ners similar to those prevailing dUT­tern stressiag .that "one ma� as well Oklnhoma, (an individ�al separat� ing the two seasons following thedream of making war lady-like as of and distinct from "The" Will Rogers) 1930 pack. A 14,000,000 case pack.. fair." N till would probably satisfy domestic re-making competiuon aura y, was the successful candidate in 1932 quirements in 1934-35 and leave anthe Big Boss of the NRA saw "red." primarily because he made no attemptt k t d d fI tl average carryover. An acreage ] 6n. ." an." were. usex uen y as to set the voters- straight regarding per cent larger than that of 1933 un-missiles, III the bitter round of ex- his identity. Oklahoma election lawsh th t f II d J h der average growing conditions would Albany, Ga., May 25.-Resources ofc �nges . a a owe. a nson prohibiting candidates from placing be required to produce this pack.' J Georgia banks increased $12,000,000bristled with rage as he recommend- any explanator matter on the bal-ed the abolishment of the review
lots also furthered his chances. See- Sweet corn canners are p1anning an from the end of the second quarter ofb d hil D I I increase of nearly 35 per cent over 1033 to the end of the first quartera�::rts ;;::a�;�el:t�on t:rr:�: o�� ':�� ing how well he fared under the cir- the acreage of 1933. This lncreaserl of 1934, ;t was disclosed here today.
other report sometime this month fur- curnstances,
a third Will Rogers now acreage, under average growing con- R. E. Gormley, state superintendent
ther urging that the NRA be scrap-
looms upon the political horizon in the ditions, would likely result in a pack of banks, in a statement prepared for
ped. These two old warriors are well
old "Sooner State," a truck driver in of 13,500,000 to 14,000,000 cases and the annual convention of the Georgia
met. Interested spectators are smil-
Ardmore, who will pit his chances a total supply for the 1934-35 market- Bankers Association, said deposits in­
Ing wryly at the great commotion in against
the present incumbent. Wit.. ing season of 15,750,000 cases. This creased approximately $14,000,000
the Blue Eagle's nest. Some have
two Will Rogers aspiring for the same supply is not likely to result in more during the period. He described the
been a hit dubious all along over thtJ position
into what a state of confusion than a normal carryover into the capital position of Georgia state banks
ability of lhia bird to fly very high,
must the poor voters be cast. 1935-36 marketing senson. as regards ratio of capital to deposit
having more fe�ther3 in one wing It costs the taxpayers of the country Canners of snap beans nre planning liability as "most favorable."
than the other. Nevertheless, it is in the neighborhood of from �16,OOO a 20 per cellt increase in acreage in Substantial liquidation through col­
the administrations pet policy, and to $18,000 to send a midshipma'l 1934. Under average growing condi- lection of loana was effected durinl:
not apt to be abandoned lightly. through Annapolis. Formerly it was tions a total of 6,100,000 cases will the period, he said, but the reduction
Not content to take a secondary compulsory for a graduate of the likely be packed f"om this larger acre- is not reflecled in comparative figures
place be1lind the national footlights Naval Academy to spend f"om two to age, and the total supply of canned of loans at the end of the two periods
congress quickly picked up the fight. four years in the navy after gradua- beans for the 1934-35 marketing seu- due to willingness of banks to make
Senator Nye, Republican, of North lion, but with the exemption of that son will probably be around 7,000,000 new loans during the past several
Dakota, delivered a fiery address on clause from the Economy Act in 1932, cases. Such a supply is likely to re- months when desira,ble loans could be
the floor of the 'senate, setting out they are bound in no way to render suIt in relatively low prices to canners obtained.
numerous instances of irregularities any service whatsoever for thi. and an excessive carryover into the P"O=R=T=O==R=I"'C=A==P=O=T=A=T=O==P=L=A=N=T=Sexisting under the various codes. Cen- gratuity other than a feeling of moral following season. from certified potatoes, $1.25 pertering for a time on the subject of obligation which is considered ethical thousand. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
��"h=mu���i��ly�pM��H�H� �h��cip���m��!(!b�a2Y�I�tcS)L ��������������������������������they are still spelling it 's-t-e-e-l'; but This year, however, one who atands To those who fear that a policy of
sooner or later when the public re- at the head of his class, John Preston controlled cotton production in this
fera to the steel code it is going to Wiley) is turning \_iown a commission country may greatly encourage the
refer to it as the 's-t-e-a-I' code." in the navy to accept a position with production of cotton in foreign coun­
Senator Wagner, Democrat, of New the Standard Oil Company immedi- tries, we are offered the assurance
York, sought diligently by analytical ately after graduation. that "as long as our control of pro-
I
"uclion is limited to keeping the aup-
Regard Newspaper near Waycross. The development de- ply in a fair price (parity) relation-
• • purtment of the road has emphasized ship to demand, there' seems no greatAs FamIly FrIend the fact that wood of the sap slash likelihood that foreign production will
pine tree--trees under twenty years expand to seriously endanger our
of are-is entirely suitable for use in foreign markets."
the manufacture of the best white Foreign growers have not increased
bond and magazine papers and for or decreased acreage as a result of
the manufacture of newsprint, as welJ higher or lower prices as much as
as for the manufacture of box and American growers nave. In America
kraft papers. 'MaEerinls such as lime- cotton acreage increased 53 per cent
stone, alum, sulphur and clays used from 1921 to 1926 and decreased 9 per
in the manufacture of pulp and paper cent from 1926 to 1932. Judging
are all located in lhe southeast, the from the past it hardly seem3 likely,
railroad officials said. therefore, that cotton acreage abroad
The medal bearing his name and will increase very much this year over
awarded annually to the scientist of that of last year.
the southeast contributing the most The trend in the future will, other
to the field of research was presented things being the same, depend upon
recently to Dr. Oharles H. Herty by the price of cotton. The price as com­
the Chemistry Club of the Georgia pared with other things, determines
State College for Women at Milledge- the acres growers can afford to plant.
ville. Dr. Herty gai�ed wide promi- As the price goes up, lower yielding
nence for his research with newsprint acres and therefore more acres can be
made from slash' pine. planted. As the price goes down,
more acres would fall within the sub­
marginal class and therefore the aeres
growers could afford to plant would
be reduced.
If production in this country is cur­
tailed to such a degree that the re­
lationship between the supply and the
demand is such as to force the price
of cotton appreciably above parity,
acres planted to cotlon abroad are al­
most sure to increa-se; and if the price
is maintained wiJI quite Hkely increase
to the point where the supply will be
such as to brlllg the world price back
to within the neighborhood of parity.
The quality of cotton grown in
America will help to maintain our for­
eign markets. There are few im­
portant cotton growing areas that can
grow the quality of cotton grown in
this country. However, if the differ­
ence in price becomes great enough
the cotton consuming world will make
the poorer quaJity cotton answer their
pl1rpoae.
THAN YOU CLAIMED"
"Your claims for it were very modest:/' WTite. Harold R. Bole. of Davenport, Iowa,
about hi. 1934 Pontiac Eight Sedan. '" find that the car man: than fulfill. all ortbem-
•
My studies for the first year (4
months, then a full session) were
a blueback spelling book, slate and
pencil. During the second' and third
.and fourth terms, I studied the blue­
back spelling book, slate and pencil.
To tell the truth, that's nearly all I
studied during my few months of
schooling, but I finally graduated be­
twixt the seventh and eighth g,·ades.
•
By the time I was 13 years of age,
I was considered the best i-holey cat
player in school; at 14 I was expert
at stink-base; at 15, roley-holey and
fox-in-the-war, and turn the cymbling
gourd, and jumping the rope were my
.. favol'ites, and by that time I haJ
reached "consanguinity" in my spell­
ing book, and could cipher a little in
fractions and knew that the world
was round like an orange and that
the Amazon is the biggest river and
that Columbus discovered America.
And that's about all I know for 8
fact to t\lis day, except-the depres­
sion ain't quite over.
,
the first campane meeting in the
race betwixt the diffrent candydates
for mayor and town counsellors for
'" flat rock was hell in front of the drug
stoar last night and a large can­
coarse of friends was on hands to
hear what the asspirants had to say
for their-selves.
..
"i have lived amongst you for go­
ing on 12 years and ever mouth in
�- this crowd and for 10 miles around
has cha,-/ed my beef. i have peddled
more fine cows and hog3 and year­
lings and pigs in your midst than
.. , ,some big packing compani·os handle.
.........""'._....
(heavy applause.)
FOR RENT-Two large connecting
. I rooms, with modern conveniencea;"vote for me and save yore Cltty
[PosseSSion
June 1st; rent reasonable.
from being a bankrupt. i will stop MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS, phone 463,
cows from being tied out on our 210 South College St. tlOmay2tc)
" streets, and huild a pastor for same FOR RENT-Three eon n e c tin g
.. with the aid of the rfc. i will require . fooms; immediate posse88i9U.� A]>-
, owners of all dogs to wear muzzle�. pI)' Timea Oft'iee. (12aprtf)
"i have always give you good
weight, tender cuts and the correct
cbange. i am getting too old to keep
dealing in the carcasses of dead ani­
mals, and noW! i want you to vote for
me and take me off the beef waggin
for the next term. (hurrah for mike
Clark, rid.)
"i stand for square shoGting, and i
don't mean with pistols, shot-guus,
� ansoforth. i will run on the econno­
my flatform. i will cut your taxe•.
i will not hire no Clarks to work for
the citty, and i will not turn off our
pressent poleesman an'd hire judd
• Clark, as my com petti tors have cir­
culated to hurt me: (applause.)
(Ii will put in \Vatter works if the
cwa falls' down on tIS; and i will turn
off the pressent scholl bored and take
the chairmanship of same myself. ;
will paint the callaboozze. i will get
a new pump for the town well. i will
keep criminals like john dillinger out
of' Jur community. (loud applause.)
�
the other candy-dates tried to make
some speeches but noboddy would­
dent listen at sume and walked off.
NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
the farmers are behind in our
midst with their crops onner count of
the govvernment did not furnish
them with seed and feed loan monney
quite fast enough. yore corry spend­
ent, mr. mike Clark, rid, has not yet
heard from the u. s. treasuer who has
had his appler-cation ever since
martch for 23$ on 7 akers. he won't
have to plow up annything if he don't
get it planted.
no preeching will be hell at rehobe�
church this coming sunday, the pas­
ture has been called off on account
of attending a j. r. a. m. meeting of
which he is the prellate at the state
capitol. nearly everybaddy interest­
ed in polly ticks are paying up old
dues and getting back into the vari­
ous and sunday lodge3 so's he will get
voted for by the membership of
same. our pasture may run for the
leggis-lature.
STATESBORO AUTO SALES CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
pLOWING .- I am prepared to do
.plowing alJld garden work of all
'kinds _ pr�mptly and at reasonable
ratea. SAM OLAR, 823 Proctor St.
vorite small heroine was about to be
consumed in flames for something
she didn't do. Three baby doctors have
tohi me that these same playlets are
working havoc with childish nerved
everywhere. "
Neita Oviatt Friend, chairman of
the radio committee, of the Teacher
Association, Milwaukee State College,
had something similar to say in
Christian Science Monitor recently ..
"Now, when Our chHdren-I am
�peaking of America's children,"
writes Miss Friend, "are at the most
impressional age of their entire lives,
when ideals are in the making and FOR. SALE--:Thoroughbred German
habits are forming, we are confronted I pohce. puppies, males, now .ready. h . 'd"1 for delivery; $6 each. D. G. LEE,wit 'an msi ious evi which creeps Statesboro. (17mayltc)
into our homes and, like nitrous oxide
gas, does it. 'CIamage before we a..
aware of its venom."
Mr. Markey, in the Liberty artlcle,
quotes a radio executive as saying that
he agreed the children's program stuff
was terrible and that he had refused
to permit his own child to listen to It
but that if it were discontinued there
would be a loud squawk from radio
auriiencaa because many parents de ..
pend upon the children's broadcasts
for an hour 0" so of quiet at the end
of the day when they are tired.
Lurid radio programs intended for
children are wrecking the nerves of
their young audiences everywhere, �c­
cording to Morris Markey, ,,,,,jting in
Liberty Magazine on the general sub­
ject of radio, its progress and sociolo­
gical significance.
"These lurid tales have a sinister
-effect upon youngsters," writes Mr.
Markey, "what with their kidnap­
pings, vicious punishments, fabulously
evil behavior. I have seen at least
two children come screaming away
from the loud speaker WI some fa-
• In the low-price motor car";'....:.:.',- field there's nothing that even
compares with Chevrolet's famous 5-miIe ride.
The reason is: No other car at Chevrolet's
price has any of the vital features pictured
below. And without these featUl'e8, it's impos.
sible to equal Chevrolet's rideI You can't get
Knee-Action resultB with anything leas' than a
genuine Knee-Action car. You can't get six.
cylinder economy with more than six-nor can
you get valve-in-head performance with any­
thing inferior to valve-in-head design. And the
same thing applies to the Fisher body, the
brakes, the steering. Chevrolet offers one fea.
ture after another that makes a tremendous
difference-in the way the car /efiU, perfonru
and lOPeS. One feature after another that pUla
Chevrolet far ahead in value ••• farther ahead
flVery day in aale3!
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICmGAN
r._".".. CMttrokt'.low deli"""'" pnc.. and "'"Y' G. M. A, C. fer"... A General Motor. V....
Save with a
CHEVROlET SIX
./
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE; STATESBORO; GA, ... :.,.
CHEV.Jlt>U:T IS THE ONLY LOW-PRICED CA R BUILT IN GEORG�,. 'I' '
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GEORGIA FARMERS
GET 23 MILLIONS
SUPSCrlptlOn, $160 per Year
Intered as second class matter Marcb
28 1905 at tbe postoffice at States
bo�o, Ga under the Act of COli
!l'l'es8 March 3. 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word with 60 cents 8S a mID
Imum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub
hshed without cash III advance
NOT AN ACCIDENT
HIgh attainments ale lalely e,er
accIdental The poet has saId "I
words apPloxlmately these
HeIghts by great men 1 eached and
kept
Were not attained by slllgle flIght
But they "hlle othel s 10llnd them
slept
Were tOlltng upwald Ullough the
llIght
A t the cIty hIgh school graduatIOn
exerclsea last Monday evcnlllg Guy
Wells, now lctlrlng as PICSldcnt of
the South Georgln Teachel s College
was commencement speaker The In
vlt&tlOn to speak had been extended
to hUll mnny weeks befOl C
When the school WOl k hud come to
an end on Frtday and the 1 ecolds
were being checked over fOI scholastlo
standing It was ascCl talned that hIs
son Guy Jr had attained the hIgh
est mark and stood at the head of hIS
class as honOT graduate
So far as the school management
was concerned thIs happy inCIdent
was purely aCCIdental That a fa
ther should be deSIgnated to speak at
the closmg exel cises In which hiS son
held hIgh rank was a rare prIVIlege
There was no way by whIch thIS
SItuatIOn could have been fotetold In
advance of the final glUdlng of the
Rchool papers and the checklllg ovel
of all the records
But we are 'Saymg that thIS wns no
aCCident however much It appears to
have been There was a I enson fOI
the two causes whIch mude the fa
ther the speaker and the son tho hon
or graduate
The reason IS gIven In the Itttle
Imes at the outset famlhar to stu
dents as the phIlosophy of hfe It
takes effort to get to the top and
stay there
LIke father hke son
Usually the fellow who says he
docsn t care anything about money 18
the one who hasn t had to do WIth
out It
SKILL OUTRANKS MACHINES
Modern mdustry WIth Its almost hu
man machInes and quantity produc
tion methods needs the true crafts
men more than evel before says W
A FIsher preSIdent of the FI her
Body Craftsman s GUIld DetrOIt
MIchIgan
The opmlOn has been expressed all
too freely m recent years that the rna
ehme age IS ehmmatmg the need for
the skIlled worker Mr FIsher de
elares ThIS IS not true Crafts
manshlp IS of more Importance today
than It was when all thmgs were pro
duced by hand WIthout It, progress
18 ImpossIble
The man who can show manual
dexterIty and the ablhty to apply
techmcal knowledge mtelltgenUy can
go far III our modern mdustnal sys
tem, for he' has a comblllatlOn that IS
urgently needed'
The gUIld was orgamzed In 1930
The aIm of Its founders was to foster
Ideals of true craftsmanshIp among
boY'S of the North AmerIcan contment
and encourage them to bUIld WIth
theIr own hands--to create thlDgS for
tt emselves
Already the gUIld has earned mter
natlOnal recogmtlOn as an oulstand
Ing educatIOnal foundatIOn It has
some 750 000 members and m three
years has prOVIded funds for msurmg
a complete college educatIOn to tif
teen boys
To wm the awards offered by the
gUIld the baSIS of competItIon IS the
bUlldmg of a mm18ture model of the
Napoleomc coach for whIch the gUllt!
furmshes the plans The coach was
chosen because It calls for sktll In
metal wood pamt and tTlmcraft a;
weB as artlstlc taste menial mge
nUlty manual proficl(mcy and pltlcnt
perseverance
Here 18 a real character bUlldmg en
deavor whICh lays the foundatIOn for
a life work Educators and schools
Brc co operatmg In the movement ] n
terest wa. so great thIS year that the
c10smg �ate of the 1934 competltton
has been extended to mldmght July
21 to allow the youths vymg for the
$51000 tn umverslty sctolarshlps ad
dltlOnal tIme to complete theIr mlma
ture Napoleomc coaches
ThIS IS a tine example of what
Amencan Illdustry 15 domg to help
develop real artisans and good Cltl
zens who take pnde In their work
and In the excellence of Amencan
produets whIch they WIll bUIld III the
future -Industrial Ne... RevIew
1834-DOUBTERS-1934
Doubter� are not n very inspiring
blood-but perhaps they serve theIr
end after all For when a man IS
told that a certam thmg cannot be
done It SpUTS h1ln on puts fight and
renewed confidence In hIm and he
usually does the thmg that people
told hlln couldn t be done
A hundled years ago BrItIsh pel
81stence and AmerICan VISion finall)
produced the John Randolph a shIp
made from cast lTon and launched on
July 9 1834 lier plates were fab
llcated by John La II d In Blrkenhead
England and brought to the UOlteu
States m a wooden vessel The shIp
was ]]0 feet long WIth a beam of
22 feet and a depth m her hold of
111ne to ten feet Her bottom and
SIdes "ere of rolled bOIler plate a
quarter of an Itlch m thIckness
The John Randolph was bUIlt for
use on the Savannah rIver between
Augusta and Savannah Georgl8 The
boat was bUIlt for Gazaway B La
mar a GeorgIa banker and cotton
merchant Young Laud was con
vmced that an Iron shIp would float
and so bUIlt a shIp whIch went to
Ireland and the order fqr the John
Randolph therefore became hIS sec
ond order
Today we know that the Ion shIps
have revolutlODlzed methods of wa
ter transportatIOn In a smgle day,
approxImately 2 000 000 tons of
•aval vessels moved through the
Panama Canal WIth ease Just a
SIlent trIbute to men lIke Lan,) and
Lamar who nre forever seeIng ahead
and who have the courage to pay no
attentIOn to doubters I
It serves no good end to be a
doubter Who a quarter of a century
ago would have beheved that the hu
man vOice could have traveled around
the earth 111 almost a moment of
tIme-WIthout a smgle Wlre to gUlde
It upon Its Journey '1
Where do the doubters go to any
way ? They soon move from the
path of the one WIth courage and
VISIon at lea,t And then they are
forgotten' It s a good plan to doubt
nothlllg that sounds reasonable or
probable
"MOOCHERS!!
BAY'WAY FROM
MY DOOR!"
I,L
those who had once owned their own
A A t land but who have lost It through nonswer rgumen s fault of thm own
On Federal Tax
It IS III the style of a debate pre
ocnhng In one column Senator Hay
den s prlJ1clpal po nts and In an ad­
JOlmng column the answers of hiS "on
sbtuents the motOTlsts
The answers pomt out partlcularlv
that whlle Senator Hayden argues
that the federal levy should be con
tlnued In order to finance hIghways
the Revenue Act of 1934 makes no
prOVISIon for the use of the revenue
for thIS purpo�e
HERE'S A MAN who
really stopped the nelgb­
bors from mooching hUt
telephone seTVIce If you
are bemg bothered by bor­
rowers you mIght try the
IIIIme trlckl
COMPANY
SLATS' DIARY
2,500 Families Be
On Farms by July 1
(B7 GfIOr ..1a New.paper All1"n(lll)
WIth fifty GeorgTa famlhes already
eqUIpped by the FERA WIth all facllt
tIes needed for economiC rehabIlitatIOn
and prO'Spects for 200 more bemg
added to the hst thIS week MISS Gay
B Shepperson state admllllstrator
predIcted that 2500 GeorgIa famlhes
sharing tn the program would be self
sustamtng by JUly 1
Under the prOVISIOn of the program
the famlhes are prOVIded WIth mules
cows seed chIckens and other needed
farm life equipment and given an op
)'lortumty to take care of themselve,
Under our present plan said MISS
Shepperson the first 1 000 fam hes
to obtam the new rural reltef WIll be
For billous a.ttacks Que to constl­
patlon, thousands of men and 1\ om­
en take Thedford s Black Draught
because it is purely vegetable and
brings prompt refreshing relle!
I have used Black-Draugbt writes
Mr T L. A ustln, of McAdenvllle
N 0 "There is II. lJ8<!kage 0: it on
my mantel now I take it for bill­
ousness. If I did not take It the
:����:�d �al��b: :�fd:e!lu!n�Jict;:!&0 reline me thAt I knoW'
Tbeclford'. "BLACK DRAUGB't
Pareiy Ve&'etabl. Lauth.
"CllllUl1IIUI LIKII 'I'D InUP'
About People and
Things in Georgia
(D,.. Geore'" Ne,lnpaller AIIJ8nClII)
Georgia farmers have already re­
ceived more than fifteen million dol­
lars 10 land bank and land bank com­
rmssioners loans and more than eight
millions in rental and benefit pay­
ments a total of twenty three mil
liens
The former figure which was dIS­
bursed by the Federal Lank Bank at
Columbia went to I eheve farmers
whose land was rno: tgaged The farm
credit administration estimates that
89 cents of every dollar It lends goes
toward refinancmg of farmers In
debtedness
On April 30 rental and benefit pay
ments in this state reached a total of
$8 783 020 88 Most of this money
was receIved by planters partIcIpating
In the cotton adjustment program
Their payments aggl ega ted $7988,-
14823 $78970680 was for tobacco.
and $516380 for wheat
Burke county received more money
than any other county m the state,
rental and benefit payments there
totahng $26319775 LaUlens was
second Washlllgton thn d Jefferson
fourth and Emanuel fifth
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C E Wtlhams heteby gIves notIce
that at the July tel m of Bulloch BU
pellor court to be held on the fourth
Monday III July 1934 he WIll Pet I
tlOn saId COUl t to be 1 eheved of hIs
dlsablhtles placed upon hIm by tlWl
VOl dIet of the Jury tl ymg the cnSe
of Mrs C E Wllhams agamst C E
Wllhams at the January 1934 term
of saId eoUl t wherem a totsl dIvorce
was gl anted between the parttes and
the defendant was left under the tits
abl Ity of not belllg allowed to marry
agam
ThIS AprIl 3 1934
(17 24m 714Jp) C E
NOTICE TAXr n ERS OF CIlY
OF STATESBORO
The cIty tax books WIll be open fOl
reCe1V1J1g' tux returns from APIII 2.
to May 2 1934
Statesbolo Ga March 13
CH<\.S E CONE
GLENN BL<\ND
J H DONALDSON
CIty Tax Assessol s
vv. L. VVALLER
Phones 409 M or 145 STATESBORO (.A
Standard Poultry feeds
The distribution of a car weekly with
our small percentage of profit makes it pos­sible for us to maintain these low prices:
Standard Laying Mash, 100 Lbs. $2.20
Standard Growing Mash, 100 Lbs. $2.30
All-Mash Starting Mash, 100 Lbs. $2.60
A trial will convince you as well as the
HEN of its HIGH QUALITY.
Highest CASH prices paid for chickens
and eggs.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
i:!.i!:" B'::r��!����eJJ�!:r!:utan Cltlca and Reeorta
Excursion Fares
CololllUld Retumlnil Same Route
T.cll.eta Include tneA/li and berth on .h,pInform.tloc cbeerfully fuml.bed by our tronl aperta wbo will plan )'(fur trip
Conlult any of our Aleut.. or write
e Genentl Paaeenaer A,ent &..nnah CeoraJa •L�' OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,. 'THE RIGHT WAY
Circle Tour Fares
c( IOil One Way RClurulna Aoother
..
, ..
..
..
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UHOLEV SOLES"
IVANHOE CLUB
TO MEET FRIDAY
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
her degree III 1927 She 'has taught In
varIOUS town III Southeast GeorgIa,
and for the past two year has taught
French and Latm m the Lawrenceville
HIgh School The Ivanhoe Community Club WIllThe br-ide IS a young woman of most. hold Its June meeting Frtday at thecharming Ilersonahty and IS an accom steel bridgephshed mUsIC18n having studied at A t the Mny meetmg plans werethe Cadek Conservatory Chattanooga made to establish a community canTenn and has been active III educa
nmg plant The canning equipmenttional CIVIC and religious CIrcles has been ordered and" III probably beMr Johnson attended the MItchell ready for the June meetmgB igh School, Locust Grove Institute A canning demonstration WIll beand Mercer University where he re part of the program at this meetmgmg received his degree m 1925 He has Demonstrations in making cottageserved several churches m South and cheese and horne made yeast, and aEast Georg ia, and for the past seven variety of dlshes which may be usedyear has been pastor of the Dahlonega with cottage cheese and other foodsBaptist church
were grven at the last meetmgFollowing- a brief tour througb
South Southeast and MIddle Georg-ia
and North and South Carohna Rev
and Mrs Johnson WIll be at home to
BULI.. OCH TIMESI UTILITIES
AND RECOVERY
ThIS IS taken from a recent finan
AND
cial report of a representative electric
THE STATESBORO NEWS ut.lit.y Total oper-ating revenue for
the til st three months of 1934 was 5 7
per cent more than for the first quar
tel of last year the amount of -m
crease being $49429 Operatmg ex
penses In creased $46938 The
InCI ease 111 operating expenses was
due entirely to increases In taxes and
But for thisI egulutci y expense
added bui den the company s opel at
mg' expense would have been $7121
less than fOI the same period of
1933 controllable expenses having
been I educed by that amount
Almost any uthty In the country to
day could echo that statement-the
only difference being that the figures
involved would be larger or smaller
No llldustry has been hIt so hard by
the tax collector and the regulator
none has put up a greater fight to
keep Its head above the hnanclal
watCi 5
You may thmk that sltun\1on IS of
no Importance to you That s where
you al e "long When a utlhty IS
fOlced to spend a dollar for taxes 01 STATESBORO TELEPHONE
I egulatlOn It mea"s that It has a dol
Inl lesd to pay workers to meet m
tet est or dIVIdend 1 equlrements-Iess ===-=-=-=--=::-=-=-=-=-==========;chance to expand bronden and pel
fect ItS SeT vIce to the pubhc or to re
duce lates It means that It must Ie
tlench and enforce rIgId cUltatlment By Ro•• FarQuhar)
111 evel y branch of opel atlOn m OI'\1Cl Ito pay ItS obhgatlOns to government Frtday-I have Just found out whyUthties must be I egulated They pa all ways called 81 e house the Mu
mllst be taxed But at the moment
.Icle House Ma told Ant
they are far more heaVIly taxed than Emmy that he payed fOI
any compal able busmcss and regula It ,\ Ith a bunch of notes
tlOn becomes constantly more 1l1elastlC Satel day _ MI S Dontand steT n The result IS that govern Frett WItch s husbend
ment Itself IS pleventlng the utlhtles dyed Iecently and left aflOIll dOlllg Invaluable work III tbe III bunch of ensuronts saystet ests of general recovery whIch they the 1st thlllg she IS gowould othel Wl,e do -Industnal News
lllg to do IS treat herselfReView
to a mce operas hun for
Well tbe thmgs whIch have hap I 8 pendldltts or sum thlllgpened at Washmgton m the pn,t yeal but she "ants the verymake the pohtlcal platforms of 1932 Latest thmg m operalead hke ancIent hIstory shuns
Sunday - Hetty HoI
cum was telhng about
(By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS) the fella who kIst her
tWIce at the Saterday mte dance las
nlte Ma sed to her Well why dlddent
you tell hIm where to get off at and
Hetty sed she wood of balled hIm out
good oney she "assent '{ilry "ell ac
qualllted WIth hIm
Munday-Ma had two gentlemen
wlrkmg cleanmg up the Bnsemmt to
day and they got to arguelng about
WItch 1 was the wlrst off. One fella
sed evry pare of pance he had to hIS
name was Patched and the uther fell"
..ed he oney had 1 pare amI he cud
dent even a ford to get patches for
them
Tuesday-The fourman down at the
noosepaper offIce was bIt by a dog
yesterday and pa a,t hIm why dont
you col1eck sum ensurance on It be
cuz It was a acksldent and the fOUl
mnn sed No It wassent a acksl(lent
becuz the httle sun of a Gun done It
a purpose I think
Wensday - Ant Emmy says her
chlrch has gIve up cumpetemg WIth
the moveys and IS gomg to take up
Rehglan agen
Thlrsday-Pug Stevens stopped me
today and a.t me why dId I cut m
on hIm and the new gIrl at the partv
last mte and I got even WIth hIm I
sed well smce I seen her m Day hte
I wonde. why I done It to
The dlScuC'sIon of the NRA and the run In connectIon WIth the vanousA reply to Senator Haydon of small busmess man �eems to have ut: lDlhoads "111 deliver the famous
ArIzona who �uccessfuJ]y argued be generated Into a contest bet\\een Georgia fr It In New York and 10 I!!������������������������������fore the Un.ted States senate Aprtl Clackerdown Johnson and Mr Dal termed ute c tIes the third mornmg11 for perpetuatIOn of the federal tax row for the battmg champlOnsh.p of after leavmg theIr pomt of ongm m
upon ga�ohne has been publlshed 11l AmerIca stead of the fourth mormng as n pastp Imphlet form bl' the American Mo ---- -_ seu,:,ons -The GeorgIa watermelonASSOCIatIon of Washlllgton Bilious Attacks crop WIll start movmg June 15 reach
mg ItS peak July l-a prom.sed cror
of 12000 carloads-from Colqu tt and
otheT count es .n the famed South
GeO! g a melon belt Moultne sa.d to
be the bIggest watermelon sh ppmg
pomt m the world WIll hold .ts third
annual watermelon festival June 27-
Tomato plant shIpments from three
Tift county pomts thIS senson Ilre
estimated at 200 sohd carloads
I �he death rate of 103 per thousand10 1933 was the largest ever recorded
tn GeorgIa durmg years when the I
regIstratIOn was complete Dr T F
Abercrombie state director of public
health reports -As a tribute to the
memory of the late United States
Atlanta Ga May 29 (GPS) - Senator WIlham J Harr is the Federal
More than 40000 Georgians eontrib Bureau of the Census of which he
uted the $100000 that built Georgia was for many years director has m
Ball the new structure at Warm augurated ItS Register Your Baby
Sprmgs that was pI esented to Pres campaign as a memo rID I to the greatident Roosevelt as Georg ia s appre Georgia Mtllions of cards are beingciation of himself and hIS efforts to placed m the mails in Washington to
relieve victims of infantile paralysis, each family In Gecrgia asking themIt was disclosed recently when an to report bir-ths occurrmg within theaudit of the Georgia Hall fund was last twelve months -Mules cows
made public by Cason J Callaway chickens seed and Implements were
and Cator Woolford who headed the
gwen to fifty Georg ia families as the
campaign a year ago -A splendid FER A opened ItS rural rehabilitation
replica of LIberty Hall historic program Additional familtes WIll bc
Crawfordville home of Alexander added rapidly to the list -GeorgIaStephens has been placed on the was allocated $300000 for rural re
fourth floor of the Georgia state capi habilitation work for the month of
tol The replica was constructed by May The state was granted $875boys of the Civilian Conservation 000 for rural education during theCamp at CrawfordVIlle and brought month also CompletIOn of 24 air
to Atlanta m a large truck by "everal ports launched as part of the GeorgIaof Its butlders It IS about eIght by ClVlI Works program 15 assUled III
len feet mcludmg ItS base -May 29 allottments of furthel funds -YoungCompany 1420 of the Clvlhan Con Democraltc Clubs throughout GeorgIa
SCI vatlOn Corps statIOned ai Warm have been cal1ed upon to tietermllle If
Sprmgs smce last June WIll cele a call for a referendum on repcal ofbl ate the first bIrthday anmversarv the state prohIbItIon law wtll be madeof the orgamzalton -Here s good n pohcy of the orgamzatlOn -Fed
news for all the lonesome WIdows and eral Judge Wtlham H Bartett at SaWidowers m Georgtn-there IS to be vannah has enJomed mdefillltely at
a natIOnal conventlOn for them m At tempts to arbitrate tax assessment
lunta next October Mrs Nelhe
ag..mst two 1 all roads by the state butBlooke Stull of Elyrla Oh 0 was m Governor Talmadge s'ys he WIll dISA tlnnta recently makmg plans for regUT d the lllJunctlOn Judge BarT ettthe conventIOn Mrs Stull declared held that the assessments based onshe·was not runnmg a matTlmonlnl 60 pC! cent of book value were al
blll eau and showed many letters to bltrnry unfan' and dlscrtl11lnatory _substant18tc It She IS a "'TIter a Blown Tyler pubhsher of the Fulton
poet and appears m Who s Who In County ReVIew at Hapeville has PlllLltelature "hlch IS publtshed m chased the Campbell Ne\\s at Fall
Llv'erpool burn flom MIS OsCUl P8Iker Harold
Statls\1cs Issued by the Dlstrtct Parker son of the fOI mer owner WIll
Nursmg ServIce of the Fulton County lemam m FaIrburn a, edItor of the
Rehef AdmllllstratlOn show thut 1 paper
217 new babIes "ere born to persons �S�Ei:;E"D��P"E�A�S-=A�Il("-"'v":'a"'r':'le":t':'le"s=o";f""':S-:'"eedm the rehef rolls during the ilrst
peas for sale at lowest prices Letfour months of 1934 -NatIOnal hou3e me know what you want ALEXof lepresentatlves has gIven ItS sanc AKINS Statesboro (17may2tp)
tlOn to a measure to permIt newspa STRAYED-About AplII 1st blnck
pers to announce winners and prizes bull yem hng about 0 yem old
m lottelles held by churches and Itke unmal ked small whIte Stl eak m face
Sllltllble leward T J HAGINorgamzatlOns The bIll by Congres. phone 2920 Statesboro (24mayltp)man Wood of Georg18 now goes to
LOST-I\ey rmg WIth postofTlce keythe senate The proposal IS deslgne I and other small keys dlopped onto exempt such announcements from the 8tl eets Tuestlay mOl nlng hac! my
statutes forbIdding that type of m name on rmg WIll pay sllltable re
fOI matlOn from bemg carried m the ,::v.::a.:_rd::.:.......:J:.:_L::::....:Z:.:E::.T:_T.:..::E:.:R.:_0::..:.\N:..:E==R(:..:1:..:7.:.n",la",y::),-,--,,(1:.:5:.:n:.:,::.ar:..:8:.:t:.:c.;.)
_malls -Tanner 5 BaptIst church at
Ellen" ood WIll celebrate ItS hun
dredth anlllver,ary May 27 WIth an
all day smgmg and dmner on the
church grounds -IndIcated produc
tlOn of wheat III Geor�18 thIS year
shows an Increase of 33 per cent ovel
last year It '" shown by figures com
pIled by the GeorgIa crop reportmg
serVtee -Seven stIlls and 7000 bar
rels of beer were deotroyed near the
upper parI of Fayette county recent
Iy by county authollttes The stIlls
weI e wlthm a radIUS of 300 YOI ds and
operated on the same steam supply
Actual work of constructmg San
Dommgo State Park on the sIte of
the mIssIon estabhshed by the Span
lardo II1 the sixteenth century near
the mouth of the Altahama rIver was
StUl ted recently when a clvllmn con
servahon corps company began clear
mg the 300 acre area The lands and
rums of the old miSSion were given
to the state by Cator Woolford of
A t1anta and plans for ItS develop
ment call for one of the 1l\Ost beau
tlful parks III the eastern Untted
States -OperatIOns at Beaufort N
C of the U S Bureau of FlsheTles
for the propagatIOn of the thamond
back terrapm WIll prOVIde over 10
000 young terraplll for dlstnbutlO!l
m the southern states a report to
the Atlanta offIce of
department states
The ReconstructIOn Fmance Cor
poratlOn has announced loan author
lzatlOn and commItments to closed
GeorgIa banks and mortgage loan
compames for dlstrtbutlon to depOSIt
ors totahng over $3 500 COO -Federal
surplu, rehef syrup purchases WIll net
Georg18 farmers approXJmately $36
000 Nmeteen carloads totahng 12
000 gallons of sorghum and 50 000
gallons of cane syrup have been shIp
ped -A forty mtlhon pound tobacco
crop m the GeorgIa Flonda bTlght leaf
belt IS estImated from 55000 acres
planted The A B & C RaIlroad m
traduced tobacco ralsmg m Georgia
CommerCIal productIOn began In the
state m 1917 -The GeorgIa Peacn
Growers Exchange estlmateo that thIS
year 5 peach crop m the state WIll
total about 10000 carloads Schedules
Do not hrlng prayers of thankfulness, but rather the reverse, It IS
not alone the temporary distress. but the danger of wet feet, and siek­
nells We do shoe repajrmg eonsctentiously and thoroughly, D81n�
only tho best and most durable leather, and our charges are BIg
ruficantly low LIVE AND LET LIVE IS OUR MOTTO
MEN'S HALF SOLES (Rubber or Leather)
MEN'S HEELS (Rubber or Leather)
LADlES' HALF SOLES
LADlES' HEEL TAPS (Rubber or Leather)
SHOES DYED (Black)
SHOES DYED (Fancy Colors)
We Give Special Attention to Parcel Post BUSiness­
One Day Service.
The Best EqUipped Shop In ThiS Section.
WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT West Side P.-T. A.
J. MILLER'S SHOE FACTORY thell frIends aftet June 3rd The regul81 meeting of the West
SIde PTA WIll be held Saturda)33 WEST MAIN ST PHONE 400 STATESBORO, GA Singing Convention
At Bethel Church
Juno 2nd ut 2 30 0 clock
The canmng project WIll be organ
Ized and dIscussed at thIS meeting
All p81ents me ulged to be plesent
N J DEAL SuptI In Statesboro
l.. Churches ..
lOR MRS JOSEY
•
On Fllday afternoon Mrs Fred r
Lamel entel lamed at her home on
Zettelowel avenue members of th�
Flench Knotters sewmg club and a
few othCl guests as a surpllse to
MI s E P Josey a membCl of the
club who WIll leave m a few days fOI
Andel son S C to make her home
Judge SIbley of MarIetta Ga IS A varIety of b,Ight gal'llen flowersthe outstandlllg Presbytellan layman lent cololiul charm to the rooms 1D
at thlA tIme havlllg been elected mod whIch the guests were assembled As
erntOI of the GenCl al Assembly of the a pal tmg gIft the club membCl s PleSoutheln Plesbytenan chUlch last sen ted MIS Josey WIth a dozen Imen
week ThIS IS the SIxth tllne m 73 napkms and the inVIted guests each
yeals that an elder was elected to thIS gave dalllty handkerchIefs The hoat
hIgh office ess served a salad and a sweet course
Sel vIces next Sunday Sunday WIth a bevetage
school 10 16 u m mOl mng worship •••
11 30 and evenmg worshll) 8 15 ENTERTAIN FRATERNITIES
A E SPENCER Pastor On Snturduy evenlllg MIS, Helen
OllIff and MISS Menz. Cummmg
sponsOl S of the Iota PI Nu and Delta
Sigma fl atermtles entertamed the
membel s of both f'atellllttes and
theu dates With a treasule hunt and
dance The hunt began flom the
Woman s Club room at 9 0 clock
Each guest was gIven u bag of pea
nuts n, they started on the hunt
Bobby McLemore and hIS date were
the filSt to return and \\ere 8W81d
ed the tl easure a large tm of candy
When the I est of the party returned
lunch and hot dogs were serverl
Dancmg was enjoyed the lest of th�
evenmg Mrs C P Olhff MIS C
M Cumming Mrs John Kennedy of
Savannah Mrs Grady SmIth and
MISS Pauline Lamer a�slsted the
hostesse· m servmg About eIghty
enJoyed the occaSlOn
The til county smgmg convention
meets WIth Bethel Bapttst chulch
fout' mIles west of Statesbolo Sunday
June 31 d
MI MOrl IS of Savannah
Ident of thiS convention
present With a numbel of smgers
from Savunnnh
We are expcctl11g smgeas With qual
tettes flom sevel al ndJollllng counbes
Come ou t blmg baskets and let s en
JOY the day m song
E Y DeLOACH Plesldent
Bulloch County Smgmg ConventIOn
Will Meet to Plan
Editor's Convention
Presbyterian Church (Ily OCI rei" NIH'IIPRper Alliance)
WIth plospects pomtlllg to the most
pletenltotls plogram m the Olgulllza
tton s hlStOI y final plans fOT the an
nual meetmg of the GeOT g18 PI ess As
soclntlOn In Snvunnuh June 20 23 Will
be made at a meet ng of the boald of
managel S m Atlanta Fllday June 1
PI eSldent MIlton L Fleetwood has an
nounced
The gloup WIll assemble at 9 o'clock
III the offIce of Hal M Stanley ex
ecutlve secletalY ut the state capItol
TentatIve plans ah eady mdlcate a
diver slfied plogram of entertamment
addlesses and busmess seS�lons and
every minute of the fOUl days taken
up PI eSldent Fleetwood saId
Headqu81 tel s WIll be estabhshed at
the DeSoto famed 1 esort hotel m
Savannah and Manager Charles G
Day has taken CUI e to provll'le for
�pecJnI sel vIce to Georgl8 editors who
"Ill be hIS guests
Accordlllg to tentattve plans the
meeting WIll be opened Wednesday
morlllng With a bus mess sesSion and
the Savannah Mornmg News and Sa
vannah Evening PI ess \VIII be hosts at
a buffet supper Wednesday lllght
Busmess sesSions 81 e scheduled for
Thursday mOl mng and afternoon The
second d� B PI ogl am of entcltnm
ment Includes a luncheon at the De
Soto Tavel n at" hlch H D Pollal�1
I ecelvel fOI the Centlal of Geol gla
Ratlwuy WIll be host and a dmnel at
the Ogletholpe Club ThUlsday 111ght
WIth MIlls BLane chall man of the
boald of the CItIzens & Southeln Na
tlonal Bank as host
John K Ottley preSIdent of the
First NatIonal Bank of Atlanta WIll
be host at a dmner Frtday lllght
Final bUSiness ,eSSlons "Ill be held
SatUl day mornmg and the edItors
"Ill VISIt Savannah Beach Saturday
aft�l noon
Mixon Clubsters
Rate 100 Per Cent
MIxon S 4 H club may well be tel1n
ed the 100 chJb At the Muy meetmg
held at the school house evel y mem
bel was present even though school
\\as not m sessIOn The clubotels re
pOI ted pI oJect em ollment 100 pel cent
Each clubstel gave a favorable le
pOI t on the condItIon of the pIOJeCt
and each of the gardens weI e Pl0
ducmg vegetables Each of the gllls
blought theIr sewmg and carlled on
their demonstl ntlOJlS m mnkmg mater
lals fOI the canning proglam to fol
low
The ploglam rendel ed by these
clubstcl s mvolved every one pre�ent
WIth club songs and pOJect mforma
tlon As a lecrealtonal featur� the
glOup dlVlded and held a spelhng con
test that called for novelty methocls
of spellmg WOI ds
So well weI e the clubsteT s please I
WIth thell ploglRm that they deCIded
to mVlte thClr pm ents to meet wlth
them at thell next meetmg whIch
WIll be June 29th A fish f,y IS plan
ned as the featul e of an all day PIClllC
at Ogeechee blldge
rwantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!._WENTY FIVE CEIIITS A WE� J
•
BEFORE pallltmg your house roof
01 bal n see me and save money
I have pamt as good as there IS made
for less W G RAINES (24may2tc)
WANTED-YOll to watch the
Moochel Ads appealmg weekly
begmnmg Aplll 26th STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO (26aprtfc)
,
TYPEWRITERS for rent rtbbons
for all machmes carhon papers, all
grades See us first Banner States
Prmtmg Co 27 West Mam Street
Statesboro (6ap� tfc)
FOR RENT-My place of husmess SHOWEnS FOn MISS LEWISknown as the DaVIS Machine Co
I In honol of MISS MIldred LeWIS aalso nOI th end of bUlldmg now occupled by J A DaVIS possessIon lecent bllde the ladles of LaW1enceJuly 1st W D DAVIS (10may4tp) VIlle "hete she has been teaehmg fOI
the past two years gave a number
of SOCial affairs durmg the days ple
ceding hel ma1rlage last Wednesday Plan Rural Aid
Included III the,e honors the lad lOS
Gets High Approval10f the Parent Teacher aSSOCIatIOngave a towel showel as a surpTlse
Atlanta Ga May 21 (GPS) -TheI MISS LeWIS has been secretary of the
rural rehablhtatlOn plogram submIt01 gamzatlOn durmg her stay
ted to the Emergency Rehef AdmInLawrenceVille
At the horne of Mrs Kelley AI IstratlOn at Washmgton by MISS Gay Stricter Dry Lawflrd 111 that cIty Mrs A'fol(l MI s Shepperson adminIstrator for Geor I Bgla has been endor,ed WIth enthusl Enforcement egunDean and M1SS Frances Wllhal1l5 (In
tel tamed The col'1r �chemc of p1l1k ;::��vec;�:r:nt accordmg to report I (By Ge( rKIn. NeWIIPa))er Alllanee)and white was carried ont m the re The GeorgIa problem IS to rehevo The federal government 8 promIsedfreshments WhIte block cream WIth
ImmedIate dIstress of rural famIly protectIOn to dry states followmg repmk weddmg bell was served WIth
umts and to proVlde means whereby peal of thc EIghteenth amendment ISwlllte and pmk angel food cake A
these famIly unIts can become eIther takmg the form of demal of the TIghtsmall corsage of pll1k and whIte
In part or wholly self supportmg 111 of an Atlanta brewery 10 manufactureftower� was also on each plate About
three years and eventually mdepend beer and a contmuntlOn of actlVltJe�forty guests were present MIss
ent land owners and successful of revenue agents tn destroYlllg stillsLewls was becomingly attired m blue
farmers W K Bruner actmg mvestJgator Increpe and lace With a corsage of
The administrative cost IS esti charge of the neWly created alcoholpmk roses
•• mated at $467860 of whIch $210600 tax umt of the bureau of IDternal
LEWIS-JOHNSON WIll be accounted for m the transfer revenue stated on a recent VISIt to
I
Fr ends of the bTlde are Intere,ted of eXlstmg personnel and travel ex Atlanta that revenue agents are de
to learn of the marriage on Wednes pense leavmg a net cost for the new stroYlng 35 to 40 stIlls a week 10 the
da� May 23rd of MISS MIldred Lew program of $266250 annually South They are stTlkmg he saId
IS of Statesboro and Rev A C John The state WIll be dIVIded mto SIX agamst the Illtct manufacture and�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I son of DahloRega whIch occurred at dIVISIOn, Each dIVISIon WIll be dl wholesale dlstTlbutlOn of alcohol; the FIrst BaptIst church Lawrence vlded Illto ten dlstncts WIth from one whIsky rather than the small
VIlle Ga the ceremony bemg pel Ther'! WIll be sIxty fenders
formed by Rev E B Colltns pastor tWo dIstrIct farm supervIsors and In Atlants Internal Revenue Col
of that church 159 county aIds lector Page receIved an order to cease
MISS Le" 15 IS the only daughter of The rural group compTlses 126 selltng federal stamps for the sale of
I Mrs Paul B LeWIS and the late Paul counlles of the state, In 103 of whIch beer to GeorgIa s only brewery the
I
B Le" IS of Statesboro Her brothers there IS no communtty of more than Atlanta Ice and Bottltng Company
are Paul R LeWIS of OCIlla and Er 2500 populatton It IS m thls- The concern has been manuiactuTlng
nest A LeWIS of Statesboro fOUl th group- that we expect to be and selhng 32 beer under a federal
I Mr Johnson IS the only son of C A the rural rehablhtatlOn pro permIt for some monthsJohnson and the late Mrs Wlllte May gram the ouUmc of the plan reads I
I Johnson of MItchell Ga HIS SIster, A survey of eIght representat"e Audits Reported byare Mrs W H Waldcn Mrs J W counlles made for the pUlpose of
St D rt tHay"ood and Mr, H B Warten all establtshll1g a "ork baSIS shows ate epa men s
Summer School for HIgh School PupIls of MItchell 6810 vacant houses WIth 251970
(By Oeo,c'" Ne""1 'pc, Anion•• )MISS LeWIS rece ved hel hIgh school
I
acres of accompanYll1g land avat!
AudIts of three st.ate house departThere WIll be a summel school fOI educatIOn at Claxton latel attendmg able II 126 I ural countIes ThIS su I ments thIS week revealed the folhIgh school pupIls held at Statesboro the Un" erslty of Chattanooga Chat vey revealed that one famIly to everyHIgh School PupIls from Statesboro I tan 0 a Tenn and the Co Ordmate sIxty SIX mhabltants 10 recelvmg re lowmglnd sllrroundmg county WIll be admIt 0 g I T} e public l:IerVlCe commiSSIOn spentted All pupIls expecting to entoll 0 ,COllege at Athens where she recelVecllltef last )iear $179934 less than ItS totalw.shmg lIliOl matlOn concermng thl, Lady Sayu CARDUI revenue There" as II decrease of
I
summer school WIll get m touch" Ith 0
P,of C E Wollett Subjects to be ed P In S'd $2803073 from the sale of automooffered WIll be determmed by the ..Ie Eas am i e BAR N E S bIle tags and the 413 state owned aumand for same Any 'ubJect havmg <Jardul helped an Oklahoma.lady.
tomoblles ordered sold by last ses,lOn Ile_s than SIX to form a class wlll no. as descrlbe<l below and many FUNERAL HOME of the legIslature brought In $50157be ofTered however speCIal lDstruch others have been benefited in a
• The pubhc sel vIce commIssIon S
I
tlOn may be arranged lor III 'u aImllar _y ••• • I had II. hurting
CBses No pupIl WIll be permItted to in my side ever:v few weeks, writes
LlIdy ASSistant total expendItures were $15781579 ofselect more than two subjects Mrs. Bill Stewart, at Dewar, Okll.. whl h $8398382 went for personalSummer school WIll open Monday "I � heard at Ca.rdul and started
servIces and salarIes
I
June 11th and all prospecttve students tatIh« it. It IItopped my hurting Day Phone Night Phone Passenger car hcenses qrought 111must regIster at the Statesboro HIgh andl1�..: 1IPandJD$1 �� 467 465 $835688 10 1933 as compared WIth ISchool bUlldmg on June 6, 7, and '81
...,.....,.,
,between 9 30 and 11 a m TrJ 0Vd1ll1.. palao, �""='" GA $3022,087 III 1932 The revenue fromSouth GeorgIa Teacbers College 'WIll :.d= �= -'" STATESBORO,. truck tags decreased from $719,875 IIInot oll'�r co� for 111,)1 �091 p\lpII. '!!!t-:: IIln- ..- wov, - 121...pt1e \
1932 to ,152 875 III 1933thIS !lUlJlll'er (pl�rtc) "]1'. �I--
PROSPEIWUS LOOKING
PEOPLE
• They re the ones that
are meeting prospenty
more than half way on
lis return Thctr appear
ance IS the badge by
w hleh they are Identl
lied as belongTng to
the prospertty parade
And the beauty of It an
is that WIth today s
prlces for cleaning ) ou
don t have to be pro•
perous to look so
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
•
Phone 3923
We Are Still Delivering
That good rIch mIlk to your
door every momlDg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for M1LK and CREAM.
We guarantee satlsfactJon
W AMOS AKINS & SON
•
NONE-SUCH CAFE(Answers to q restions asked onpage 1)
The Place of Quality and
Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST-Strlctly fresh yard
Eggs fried In Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and Walfles
TRY OUR
DINNER •••
12 to 3 pm, Dally
VARIOUS
30SUPPERS. • • • . • C
5 to 9 pm. Dally
Sea Foods and Chop. our specIalty
The cozIest dining room In to"n.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.
1martfc)
1 Wyommg
2 Taft (Lurton White as chief
just ice Hughes Lamm Van Devantei
and PItney)
3 In 1913 because It leaned too
heavily towat d the raih oads and one
of Its Judges was Impeached for VII
tually recclVIng bribes f'rom the ra il
roads
4 Over a boundar y dispute be
tween Great Britain and Venezuela
5 A terr-ific hurricane destroyed
all the ships of both SIdes
6 Great Brltuin
7 April
8 Cleveland to McKmley
9 Queen Lilioukalnni
10 Harding
FOR SALE-300 s c white Leghorn
roosters from Booth last February
from 250 to 342 egg strain for sale
at farm 60 cents each before May
15th J WALTER DONALDSON
RegIster Ga (3mayltp)
FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm four
miles west of Statesboro, about 35
acres m cultivation Apply to AR­
THUR HOWARD, Statesboro, or to
G W HOWARD, Brooklet (12ap4p)
Based on ifervice a roof!
of GULFSTEEL SHEETS
Is tbe most economical
roof you can buy ••• Fire­
proof and weatber.proof,
and a beard.I," roof •••
We have a size and weight
10 fit your need_llher
corrugated, Voerimped or
roll-roofing.
Made by
GULF STATES STEIL CO.
BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
STATESBORO GA
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN
If Burglars, Thieves or Fire were to
visit your Cleaner and your garments I ft
for cleaning were destroyed or carried off­
THEN WHAT?
Every garment handled by us is insure�
against loss from any cause whatever untIl
it is returned to you. This protection is ob­
tainable in Statesboro only at Thackston'S,
and yet our charges are no higher than
others.
Better be safe than sorry!
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Since 1913 Phone 18
,,1f�.NU-TY�
Aladdin
Mantle Lamp
when your
purchases at this store
amount to but $10.
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMP'ANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•SIX BULLOCII1.DlB8.uD STATESBORO NEWS
State Is Our Campus"
f
:(
TH1JRSDAY MAY 31 193'4 BULLOCH TIllES AND STA'l'B8BORO NBWI
SEY?
1J'ROl'PIN' CORN STRONGER BUSINESS
AND STRONGER BANKS
By REV C M
S.I., Under Power in Secor ty Deed Sale Under Power In 8eeurlty Deet"The
State Truck Owners
Required to Registar
How well the Department of Adult Educat on of the
Div s on of General Extens on of the Un vers ty System
of Georg a I ves up to its express ve slogan The State Is
Our Campus 18 VIV dly suggested by the a t st s con
cept on above and conv nc ngly proven by the table of
stat st cs at the r ght'
Courses are open either ID extens on classes or by
correspondence to anyone anywhere In the state There
are no formal entrance requirements any cou se s open
to any person who can pursue It w th nte est or p of t
Extens on classes may be formed at any t me du ng the
school year correspondence Instruct on s cont nuous
and may be begun at any t me Regular college work is
done under Un vers ty System faculty members and reg
ular college credit IS g ven Men or women of any age or
occupat on may enroll For current bullet n complete I st
of courses offered or any desired detailed nfo mat on
address D rector D v sion of General Extens on Un ver
s ty System of Georgia 228 Walton Street N W
Atlanta Georg a
262 • udlnta en 0 ed n
Exten. on c ...ee
331 • udent. en 0 ed
co .apondenci
oou lea
159 Goo g. count •• rep
esented
102 8 uden I en 0 ad
f om 8 othe stat.1
200 OOU 8.,. •• ab. to
• uden I
110 Ex en. on c ••• e I
we • conducted n 64
town. DVI the etate
du ng above pe od
• ..
Student. Ing ng f om 17
to eo year. of Ige en 0 .d
•
• Big Value
IN HOUSE PAINT
•
cons dered
by far a much bette pa nt tl an
at th slow pr ce It covers gen
erously wea s good brushes
n cely and looks well Our Guar
antee of sat sfact on goes with
every gallon
" ,
w. C. AKINS & SON
ST4TESBORO, GEORGI4
YOU CAN'T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
YOU CAN INSURE YOUR CROPS
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
•
$5 00 per Hundred on Tobacco
$3 00 per Hundred on Cotton
NO INSPECTION FEE
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
H D BRANNEN Mgr
STATESBORO GA
300._
aoo ..the
""'10 !If
--
........ w••
......... ear
.....-_...
_ AN••
..........W
... ..- 110.6,
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May 7 1934
J E McCROAN 0
FOR SALE
ng to Atlanta
Stop At
HOTEL OLIVER
Pryor and Houston Streets
Modern Accommodat ons, Reason
able Rates ConvenleuU,. LoeatH
.........,
0wwNr l.a.ckre &: Cone SUo
•
CAR ."ns rl
O.04F...... Y.UIIo. � j
......k. Dnae 0 8••,....... ....:r
ATLANTA,�
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Social ano (.tlub:=::=:
MRS Bcti"i ties
OFFICE PHONE 100
M B
visited friend
Mr and MIs L Sehgn an and fam
Iy spent Sunday 10 Augusta
MIs Lloyd Brannen was a VIsitor
n Savannah dur ng the week
MI and Mrs L Seligman motored
to Savannah Wednesday afternoon
L ttie MIss Bern ce Hotiges left SUIl
day to spend several weeks In Sayan
I ah with her stater Mrs Anderson
Mise MIDme Stubbs IS viaiting' rei
a ttves 10 Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons mo
tored to Augusta Tuesday lor the
day
Miss Evelyn Anderson who teaches
at Stilson IS at home lor the sum
week end
Mrs W H Blitch and Mrs H nton
Booth motored to Savannah Saturday
for the day
Mrs Jesse Johnston has
guest her sister Mrs Pate
nandma Fla
M,ss Mary Crouse who graduated
from Weoleyan College IS ut home
for the sum ner
Mr and MI s G E Bean spent
Sunday at Sylvan a with her mother
Mrs H G Moore
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer
returned from a stay of several
at points 10 Florida
MISS Bernice Thomas of Bam
brll:lge spent last week end as the
guest of Miss Lenna Josey Mrs Juhan TIllman spent several
Mrs Eugene Wallace of Savan days durlng the week WIth frlenda m
nah IS spending a few days this week Cobbtown
as the guest of Mrs Inman Fo)
I
MIsses Nell DeLoach and Henri
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth were etta Dekle were week end vtsttors in
dinner guests Sunday of Mr and Walterboro S C
Mrs HarriS Bashlnskl III Savannah Mrs Frank W,lhams and Mrs Ev
Mrs John Kennedy has returned erett W,lhams motored to Savanna"
to her home m Savannah after hav Friday for the day
lIIg spent several days here with rei Mrs MarVin McNatt and httie son
atlves
Mr. Lula Blackburn has returned
from a VISIt to her son Lawton
Blackburn and hiS family III Syl
vester
M,.s MyrtiS Akms and her mother
and M,ss Floye Stubbs were gue.ts
Sunday of Mrs J L Stubbs and
family
Master John Groover son of
and Mrs EdWin Groover IS Improv
In¥ after an operatIOn for tonSIls on
Saturday
MISS Zula Gammage and M,as
Ehzabeth Bonng of Columbl8 S C
vIsited friends III the city for the
week eJill
Mastnr Douglas Denmark of Jack
sanVIlle Fla has returned home ait
er a VISIt With hIS grandmother Mrs
J L Stubbs
Attend ng the Georgln state gm
ners conventIOn m Atianta last week
were E A SmIth Inman Foy and
Lem E Brannen
Mr and M,s
mer
B H Ramsey was a bus mess VISit
Columbia S C during the
Mrs BOWIe Evans of Sylvama ,.
spendmg a few days at the guest of
Dr and Mrs R L Cone
Mrs R P Stephens and httle son
Bobby of Beaufort S C were VIS
Itors III the cIty Sunday
Mrs Harry Smith and daughter
M,ss Jean SmIth motored to Savan
nah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs H M Caswell of
Savannah spent Monday as guests
of Mr and Mrs B C Brannen
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and MISS
Margaret Brown VIsited her mother
Mrs Chance at Garfield Sunday
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrllle and
MISS Manon Shuptrme were guests
Sunday of lelatlves III Savannah
Mrs George S mmons of Savan
nah IS spendmg a rew days thIS weele
Vlth hel slstel Mrs B II S,mmons
and daughter M,ss Ahce Blackburn
of Sylvester weI e vlsltora III the CltV
durmg the week
Mrs Clarence Haskm and t"o It
tie daughtCl s Audrey and Carlotta
are spendmg the week With r latlves
on the COBst near Dar en
Formmg a party motorlllg to Sa
vannah Satul day were Mrs GOl'tlon
Mays Mrs Glady Johnston Mrs
Fred SmIth and Mrs E M Mount
Mrs Fred T Lamer and MIsses
Cormne and Marlon Lamel and Lou
18e Quantock and Fred Thomas La
mer motOled to Savannah Saturday
for the day
MISS Elizabeth Futrell who grad
uated from LImestone College Gaff
ney S C Monday has arrIved to
spend the summer WIth Judge and
Mrs H B Strange
Mr and Mrs W R Woodcock ac
compameG by Mr and Mrs HallY
McElveen spent several days last
week m Gamesvllle as guests of Mr
and Mro John Woodcock
LIttle Ralph McRae Jr
sonvllle Fla IS VISltlllg h s grand
parento Mr and Mrs Lem E Bran
nen whIle h s palents Mr and "'Irs
R E McRae ale m BlMnmgham
Montgomery Pleoton of ColumblB
S C spent las! week end III the cIty
and was uccompamed home by MI S
Preston who had been VIS tlng rela
t,ves here and at Brooklet for some
time
AmOl g the teachers to leave dOl
mg the week for the r homes to spend
the summel were MISS Edna Trapp
to Reynolds M ss Sail e P, ne to
Savannah M,ss Rebecca W Ison
Lyons M,s Ann e Byrd Mobley
Waverly Hall MISS Julia Adams to
Eatonton and M,ss Alma Gladden
Mrs Hatvey B,annen and her
guest M,s. Wadie Hodges motOi ed
to Savam ah Wednesday fat the day
M ss Glaa,s Tha� c and James
Thayel left Saturday for Amellcus
to spend sevmal weeks W.lth relatives
M,ss Gladys Proctor who has been
teachll g m the IlIgh school has Ie
tm ned to h.. home III Scal bora fOI
two sons of Savannah spent Sun
day as the guests of.Mr and Mrs
P G Walkel
MISS Helen Hall
a few days to spend the aummer
WIth her uncle Dr E Moore
New York CIty
M ss Juha Harper who taught III
the cIty school left Saturday for her
home III Waycross to spend the sum
mer WIth her father
Mrs Verdle HIlliard Mrs Waldo
Floyd and I ttle ion Waldo Jr and
Baleel Lee motored to Savannah
Wedneoday for the day
M,s BaSIl Jones and children Ara
bell and BaSIl left Fllday for Savan
nah to spend some time WIth her
au It M,s W II Fulcher
Mr and "'lis Perman Anderson and
chIld en Joyce and L nd,ey of Savan
nah spent the week end With hel
nothel Mrs G W Hodges
M sses AI ne WhItes de Mary SIIII
110ns and CBlolyn B,own students
at AI d,ew College Cuthbert arr ve I
Tuesday to ,pend the summer at
home
FOl TIlng a pal ty spend ng the week
end at Tyl ee e e Dr and MIS IT
F Arundel Capt and M s Lou s H
TlompsOJ and Mr and Mro Percy
Bland
Member how good de
las' bite tasted w'en
yo' wuz a httul chile?
Well, dat's de
way ever las' bite
tastes now at de
and M a J 0 Waters and son
BtUnsw ck v SIted h 5 n other
M,s J Paul Jones Sm day and we e
acco npamed home by thell little
daughtel V v an who had been at
te ell g school he e wh Ie VIS tlllg
he grandmothCI
Among ti e out of town gueots to
attend the fal ewell pal ty tendered
MI a 1j M s Guy Wells Tuesday
even ng at the college WCl e Mr and
MIS John G J ennedy John Dekl­
and W G S tI ve of Savannah Mr
and M s R R TIPPIIIS of Claxton
Leonard Rountlee of Graymont
TEA POT GRILL
Statesboro Ga
OGEECHEE LODGE No 2131 STITCH AND CHATrER CLUBF &: A M Mra A L Clifton entertnmed herEvery \s�tnt 3:: Tuesday club the Stltcll and Chatter at a
Over Barnes Funeral Home theatre Iparty Thursday afternoon
V",tmg Brethren Welcome After the show she invited her guests
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS to her home where damty refresh
W M Sec merits were served the SIX members
present.MIsses Ida and Gertrude Seligman
spent Sunday and Monday m Augusta
Miss Sal a Taylor has as her guest
Miss Lucinda Lyons of North Caro
Ina
Bakel Lee of Enterpnse Ala IS
VIBltlllg hIS aunt Mrs Verdie HI
liard
J G Watson spent Sunday III
con as the guest of his son Durward
Watson
MISS Carolyn Collins was a visiter
in Savannah and Tybee during the
week end
Judson Lamer of Birmingham VIS
ited hIS sister MIS J H Waston
durmg the week
M,ss Martha Cowart IS spendmg
the week III MIllen With her aunt
Mrs George Mays
Mr ami Mrs J M Thayer and son
Johnnie spent last week end WIth
relatives m Americus
Mr and Mrs Leroy
children left Satur day
Fla to VISIt relntives
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland
Mrs T J Cobb Jr motored to
vannah Friday for the day
M,ss Newell DeLoach had as her
gueRts for the week end Misses
Rames and Ford of Savannah
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and
httle daughter Carmen spent last
week end III Atlanta on busmess
MIS8 Mary Cobb a teacher III the
hIgh 8chool has returned to Dubhn
to spend the summer WIth her par
ents
Mrs W W WIlliams has returned
from a stay of several weeks m Val
dosta WIth her daughter Mro W M
Ohver
Mrs Leffler DeLoaeh accompamed
by her meces Misses Nma and Lu
clle Dekle motored to Savannah Frl
da� fat the day
W M Ohver and son MalCWell of
Valdoata viSIted h,s brother E c:
Ohver and Mrs W W Wllhams
dOl mg the week eml
MISS Rupy Ann Deal who teache"
at Sylvallla arllved Monday to spend
the summel WIth her parents Mr
and MI s Albert Deal
MI and M,s SIClney Thompson
and daughtet Jane of Savannah
Itcd her pal ents Mr and MIS
Blackburn last week end
EI nest Aqmll e "ho had h s ton
slls lemoved Thlll sday IS Implovmg
IDllldly at the home of Mrs J W
Williams on Savannah avenue
MI and MIS TI omas Evans and
little daughtCl have letUined to their
home III Sylv8U1a nfter a VISIt to her
palents Mr and MIS F N Gllmes
M,ss Sara KuthClllle Cone has as
lor guests MISS Helen Johnson of
M8Ishallvllle and her COUSIII M,ss
Margaret Cone of Manchester Eng
land
M,s J W Blooks Mrs GeOige M
Riley M,s J m Donaldson MIS W
M Johnson and M,ss Lou se DeLoach
formed a party motOi mg to Augusta
Monday
MI and Mrs Lanme S,mmons and
daughter Maltha WIlma and Mr
and Mrs OSCRl Simmons were dmnel
guests Sunday of MI and Mrs Grant
1111man at RegIster
M,ss Norma Boyel haa ,eturned to
hel home at MIllen to spend the sum
mer With hCl palents Wh Ie hele
she was head of the expl ess 01
pal tment at the h gh school
GIbson Johnoton motol ed to
con Sunday and "as accompnl Ie I
home by M,s Johnstofl who had been
spendlllg the" eek end there attend
ng her class letm on at Wesleyan
College
MI and M,s H D Andelson and
MISS Calol AndOlson spent severul
days dUI ng the we<>k m Macon they
havlllg gone to be pI ese t at the
graduatIOn of M,ss Mal tha Kate
dOl son f om Wesleyan College
• ••
PROM PART,\:
A >few gills of the seventh
entOl tallied With a pi am pal ty Fr
day evemng at the han e of M oS
Mal tha Bown on B,oad stleet
Pu Ich was .'leI ved throughout
evcllIng
· ..
PRIMITIVE RAPTIS r CIRCLE
The next 11eetlllg of the P n tlve
BaptIst se v 19 c cle wllI be I eld at
the home of M 5 H "\ F,a kl n
nell Reg ste Monda)
June 4th at 3 a clock
Rle uigeu to be 11Icsent
• ••
PICNIC
Wate s vho
ng Sunday fa hel ho 11e
w cl( was g ven n plcn c Satutdaj
aftel noon by hel Sunday school
tene! e Mlos Theobel Woodcock to
h cl ali n embels oI the class vele
m ted After a h ke to the \ oods
the young gills I etUi ned to the ho e
of M 55 Woodcock and games \\eIC
pia) ed on the lawn P, esent we e
Ju] anne Turncl Carmen COWUl t
Margaret Blady Anna Cone
Robertson MIldred No\\ell
Chapman Martha
smIth and V,VIan Waters
· ..
FOR MRS WELLS
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs A
J Mooney entertamed a few of Mrs
Guy Wells close fnends with a P'C
ture show party III her honor at the
State theatre After the show Mrs
Mooney invited the guests to tbe Tea
Pot Grill for refreshments
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATrENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam S� STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
· ..
PICNIC AT STEEL BRIDGE
On Saturday afternoon the Sunday
schol classes of the Bapttat church
taught by F W Darby and M,ss
Amta Kemp were grven a picruc at
the steel bridge Swimming was en
Joyed and a picmc supper served Mr
and Mrs Darby chaperoned
· ..
THEATRE PARTY FOR VISITOR
MISS Sara Taylor entertained D
number of frlends and class mates
WIth a theatre party Thursday after
noah honoring her guest M,ss Lu
cinda Lyons of North Carohna Aft
er the show MISS Taylor invited her
guests to the drug store for refresh
ments
· ..
P�OM PARTY
Misses Ruby and Fay Martin and
Talmadge Akms gave a prom party In
honor of the blrahday of Bertie Mae
Prosser and Burell Martin Saturday
mght The feature of entertainment
was danclllg and prommlllg after
WhlCh cake and Ice cream were aerv
ed the guests
· ..
ART CLASS EXHIBIT
All friends of the members of
art class of M,SS Mary Lou Car
mIChael and all others IIIterested III
art are cordIally IIIvlted to attend an
exhIbIt of the year s work of the class
on Friday afternoon June 1st The
work WIll be on dIsplay III the art
room III the east basement of the
HIgh School bUlldmg between the
hours of 4 and 8
PHOTOGRAPHS - Colonng enlarg
mg copy work and kodak fimsh ng
done at our reSIdence 212 HIli street
RUSTIN S STUIDO (31may2tc)
BRING ME YOUR DIPLOMA AND
have It framed Pllces flam $125
to $225 See the EXTRA SPECIAL
Rytex stat onery (fol June only) two
boxes $140 New gIfts alllvmg each
week to meet wlth YOUi demands
Come m and see for yourself
ETHEL FLOYD S GIFT SHOP
(31mayltp)
_
BRANNEN-NESMITH
Mr and Mrs W E Brannen of
ncar Statesboro announce the mar
rrage of their daughter Sequel to
'I'ecil Nesmith son of Mr and IIIrs
F M Nesmith The weddmg occur
red May 18th They will make their
home at Nevils
RECEPTION FOR SENIORS
The graduating class of the States
boro HIgh School was grven a recep
tion Monday evenmg followmg the
graduatmg exercises at the auditori
urn by the PTA The lovely home
of Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme on
South Mam street at which the re
ception was given was beautifully
decorated With hlhes sweet peas and
g ladioli An Ice course was served In
which the class colors of pink and
green were effectively carried out
The receiving hne was composed of
high achool teachers merbers of the
board and PTA officers About
one hundred guests called
...
IIIISCELLEANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs Sam J Foss of Nevils en
tertamed Saturday evening WIth a
miscellaneous shower In honor of
Mrs Tecil Nesmith who was before
her recent marriage MISS Sequel
Brannen Spring flowers were used
m decorating the house Punch and
cake were served Many beautiful
glfts were received
...
CHAT AND SEW CLUB
The ladles of the Lecfield com
mumty orgamzed a sewmg club last
Thursday afternoon at 4 0 clock Tbo
club met at Mrs Harry Lee s hom�
near Leefield About twent� five
ladles were present All asaembled
m the hvmg room and chatted and
sewed for about two hours Mrs Lee
assIsted by MIsses Frances Ruth and
Earl Lee served sandWiches and tea
Afterwards they had a short busmess
sessIon The followmg offIcers were
elected Mrs H Ulmer Kmght pres
Ident Mrs Dan R Thompson Jr sec
retary and MISS Lillian Bradley re
porter It was decIded to meet tWice a
month on Thuradays The next meet
mg WIll be at Mrs H C Lee s Thur.
day May 31 All the adles of the
commumty are mVlted
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
My offIce 18 now located above
Franklin Drug Co East Mnlll st.
LINTON G LANIER
ATTORNEY AT LAW
(31maytfc)
When in Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats
and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
OpPOsite MURlClpal StadiumVictory Drive
(10m4t)
•
Why Not Make That Extra D,.essl
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A WIDER CHOICE OF FABRICS
AND COLORS, AND MAKE YOUR FROCK EXACT-
LY THE WAY YOU WANT IT!
COTTONS-For a really
smart, practical wardrobe this
summer, select cotton. Bright
colors and dainty weaves tell
volumes of fashIOn news. Cot­
ton is truly the fabriC for sum­
mer. Just a few yards and you
have a smart summer frock at
a nommal cost.
15e to SOc Per Yard.
S ILK S - A very special
value m summer prmts! We
can honestly say that the pat·
terns and colors are some of
the most beautiful we have
seen-every yard of It IS per­
fect. At these prices you'll be
able to get enough of these
lovely sIlks to make several
dresses and blouses.
5ge to 9Se Per Yard.
BED S PRE ADS-Your bed­
room wIll certamly look cooler If
your bed IS wearmg a damty
washable spread. Try one of these
m a color to harmomze With your
furmshmgs.
7ge to $2.95 Each
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
..
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
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Ivanhoe Farmers to
Operate Cannery
PULITZER WINNER
BE HONOR GUEST Members of the Ivanhoe Com
munity Club planned at their regu
lar June meetmg to start their com
mumty canning plant immediately
The equipment necessary for op
eratlng this plant has been purchas
ed and IS now ready to operate The
club owns a steel canmng retort that
WIll process 58 No 2 cans or 53 No
3 cans at one filhng Their seahng
machine IS one of the simplified all
to rna tic machines that IS fool proof
and has a perfect can saver device
The club plans to process beans
peas mutton corn tomatoes and
other vegetables
Plans were made to hold the an
nual community club barbecue July
4th whICh Will be the third anm
versary date of the orgalllzmg of the
club The women members of the
club planned to hold a specml meet
mg m July to stUdy floor filllshmg
Followmg tl e busmess seSSlon of
the club Friday a plCmc lunch was
selved
S F CLUB
The S F club held Its regular
meetmg FrIday mght at the home of
M,ss Nma Bell Howard Games
were enjoyed throughout the evenmg
MIsses Margaret Martm and Florence
Kenan won the prize a box of candy
Ice cream cake and candy was Berv
ed The next meetmg Will be held
at the home of MISS Marie Ann Bhteh
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mesdames L J Holloway and H M
Saunders of Reglater entertamed de
hghtfully on Friday afternoon m han
or of the birthday of MISS Arretha
Holloway a student at S G T C
WIth a plcmc at Lake Wells and a
theatre party afterwards Those pres
ent were MIsses ElOIse Bedmgfield
Hazel Coleman Sara Remmgton LII
han and Catherme Sunmons Martha
McElveen VITgmla Rountree Arretha
Holloway Wmona Saunders Measr.
Deal W,ggllls Wale SmIth Town
send Cherry Sm th Stewart Bnd BIll
Holloway
MRS CAROLINE MILLER HEADS
LIST OF STATE PRESS NOTA
BLES FOR ANNUAL MEETING
__
.
(BT Gearsl. New.paper Alliance)
Headed by Caroline MIller of Bax
ley Georgia s first Puhtzer prize
wmnmg novehst a group of dIS
tinguished men and women have ac
cepted invitations to speak to mem
bers of the Georgia Preas Associa
tion when they assemble for the IT
annual convention m Savannah on
Wednesday evening June 20 MTi
MIller as guest of honor will appear
on th� program of Friday June 22
Other notables who wlll address
the ed,tors mclude W 0 Saunders
ed,tor of the Ehzabeth CIty (N C)
Independent John K Ottley pres
Ident of the F,r.t NatIOnal Bank of
Atlanta Mrs MIldred Seydell fea
ture writer of the Atlanta Georg an
MISS Allie B Mann of Atlanta pres
Ident of the GeOlgla Teachels As
soc atlOn Hal M Stanley executIve
secletary of the Georgm Pless As
"octatlOn MISS Beth Williams of the
QUItman Flee Pless H Clady B ad
shaw of Atlanta leadel III Boy Scout
actlvltJeS and MISS Rose MaliC
SmIth d lectOl of lei ab,lltatlOn nc
hVlt es m Chatham county
ActIve Geolg a newspapel ed tOI8
wi 0 iii up pea on the conver t on
p,ogla 1 1clude Tho nas M Sea
well of the W Idel Ne s W T An
del son of tl e Macon Telegulph
K 1 kla Id Sutl ve of the Blackshear
TI nes and vIce PI eSldent of the plesa
associatIOn and Tom AI nold of the
North GeOJgm Tl bune at Canton
AdJuta It \ IIIcent M Cunnmgham
of Atlanta ed,tol of the Wal C,y
will d,splay a collect on of ne\\ spa
pelS flom evelY countlY whme the
SalvatlOn Army carries on Its
man tarlan actiVItIes
BUSIness sessIons w1l1 occupy
mOlllmgs and afternoons of the edl
tors dUring the IT four day meetmg
m Savannah and M,lton L Fleet
wood of Cartersvllie plesldent of
the assoc atlOn has set aSide Thura
day and Friday afternoons for the
d,SCUSSIOn of code enforcement and
actiVIties of the GeorgIa Newspaper
Alliance 0 W Pl'ssavant code ad
minIstratIOn manager and Jere N
Moore chamnan of the alliance WIll
dITect the.e plOgrams The last ses
SlOn will be held Saturday mOl nlllg
at whIch t me announcement of tro
phy \Vlnners wllI be made new offl
cers elected and the place of next
yeal s meetmg chosen
Entertalllment features of the P'O
gram as announced by PreSIdent
Fleetwood mclude a buffet supper
on Wednesday evemng WIth the Sa
vannah Evelllng Press and Savannah
Morn ng New. as hosts a luncheon
on ThUi sday at whIch H D Pollaid
of the Central of Georg a Railway
WIll enterta n the edItors a dmner
Thursday even ng gIven m honor of
the VISItors by MIlls B Lane chair
man of the board of the C,tizens and
Southerr NatIOnal Bank a d nner
Friday evenmg at the DeSoto Hotel
convention headquarters at" WhlCh
John K Ottley WlII be host and a
triP to Tybee Island Saturday after
noon \VIth the cIty of Savannah and
the c ty of Savannah Beach honormg
the vlsltmg pubhshers
Hal M Stanley execut,ve secretary
IS completmg arrangementa for trans
portatlOn for those desmng It Mr
Fleetwood announced and WIth n a
few days the program m detaIl IS to
be sent each newspaper m the state
WAIT UNTIL JUl Y 4 IS WORD
FROM TAl MADGE PITTMAN
TO SPEAK AT CARROLLTON
GOVERNOR'S RACE
VERY ONE-SIDED
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(By BERT COLLIER Spec al W, tel
Geolg n Ne \ spap .. AlIlBnce)
Atl", ta Ga Ju e 4 -TI e gavel
not S I ace presented n Stl a 1geJy one
s ded appegl a Ice on the SUI fuce tl s
\ eek aftc! t\\ a bllstellllg adell esses
by Cia de P ttn a I of Cal telsv lie
n whlCl Ie chalged g aft and co
upt on to Govelnol Eugene Tal
1 adge and h s a des
But Talllndge and IllS ouppOttels
say ng n elely Walt untIl July 4
left the mp esslon that the gover
nOI would tUIII loose a mIghty blast
n h,s open ng add,ess on that day
at Bambi dge
WBlt until July 4 was the key
note of the Talmadge race at the
present n oment There were slgmfi
cant developments howevel
Claude P ttman s next address mil
be at Carrollton at 3 0 clock on the
aitelOoon of Saturday June 9 to be
followed wlth an address at 11 a clock
SatUiday mOlllmg June 16 at Ca
m lIa m the heart of Lhe territory
to be Talmadge s strong
adJommg Decatur county
whele on July 4 the govemor WIll
fOI mally launoh I IS campaIgn
In a statement ISSUed w th h,s next
rally announcement Judge P,ttman
charged Govelnol Talmadge and
a des WIth financmg the r campaIgn
at the expense of the taxpayers men
tlOnmg speCIfically plans for tlan,
portll g III state cals a crowd to the
Ba nbl dge meetmg
Judge Plttn an s latest address was
made at SWB nsboro where he clabo
I ated on hIS opemng speech at Cal
houn n hIS native Gordon county
At Swalllsboro he charged that E
E L nd.ay appo nted by Governor
1 almadge as chaIrman of the boar�
of control had been md cted III BIbb
county on a charge of partlclpatmg
m the convelSlon of $20000 He
chBlged also that Charles E Stewart
closely assoclBted WIth the adm ms
tIat on was also under Indlctments
chargmg larceny after trust
cheatmg and sWllldltng
Judge P,ttman declared that
madge assoc18tea were placed on the
CWA payroll and drew salarIes from
the head of the gbvernment relief III
thIS state ThIS resulted Judge PItt
man charged III the rehef admmls
tI atlOn bemg taken out of the gov
emor shands 1 !
Elaborate plans are belllg made for
the address of Governor Talmadge
at Balllbr dge The meet ng WIll be
hel undel the auspIces of Tammany
Hall Othel cand dates for state of
..
(For answers to these questlOno look
on page 5 )
1 Who vhen and wi e 0 was the
AI chduke FI anCls Fel d nand of Aus
tr a Hungary nssaas nated'1
2 Whe e we e tI e Olymp c Games
held n 1932?
3 What s the estImated Je v sh
populat on co lpaled to the total
populatIOn of Gel 1 any
4 If tl e U 1 ted State. wele to
spend all of the money pI ov ded fOI
III the V nS�1 naval b II of th s ses
s on of cong ess woulu she have her
lIa\al capac ty accOldlllg to the
Tleaty of Wash ngton of 1922?
5 Who IS the present ruler of
England?
6 What 10 the 5 ze of Vatican
C ty n Italy
7 How old IS Mussohm of Italy?
8 Who was adjutant general of
the A E F III France?
9 Who IS cons dered the strong
man of Poland ?
10 How much money did the
Umted States rece ve m the famous
Geneva award?
Pr nce Pleston Jr made a tr:r La
Rocky Ford last Friday where he
addresoed the seventh grade gradu
atmg class of the Rocky Ford h gh
school
Thel e 5 no doubt tI at the gover
nOI s adeh ess v II folio v tho old t me
51' I t that has been IIIJected mto the
can pa gn by Judge P,tt 1 an Op n On
vns d v ded ho\\ eve I as to whetl er
the gO\ el nOl vould attack the state
1 ents of h 3 opponent Ot IgnOle the 1
and pItch hIS campa gn on othel
I nes
Preston Speaker
At Rocky Ford
•
•
BAY DISTRICT HAS DISTRICT RALLY
COMMUNITY CLUB MEET AT PULASKI
TEACHERS COLLEGE
FORMALLY CLOSES �
SIXTY ONE MEMiiiRS OF GRAD.
UATING CLASS RECEIVE D�
GREES AND DIPl.OMA8
TWENTY SIX FAMILIES FORM MISSIONARY SOCIETIES OF THE
ORGANIZATION FOR PROMO OGEECHEE RIVER ASSOCIA
TION OF PUBLIC BETrERMENT TION CONVENE WEDNESDAY
Twenty SIx families III the Bay dis
trict of Bulloch county grouped to
gether at Esla school Wednesday
afternoon to orgamze n commumty
club The organtzatton IS to be known
as the Bay District Oommumty Club
OtIS Owens a young farmer m the
commumty was selected by a unam
mous vote as the leader for the com
mg yeal
On May 30 these farmers gathered
at the school house and discussed
plans for orgalllzmg a commumty
club At thiS meetmg It was deCided
to WIthhold the electIOn of a leadel
one week and then see who would be
IIIterested III Joinlllg the orgamzatlon
John W DaVIS commumty leadCl
flom Ivanhoe met WIth the group III
the Imtlal attempt and d,scussed the
functIOns. of a commumty club m u
nelghbol hood and told how the people
In Ivanhoc commumty \\ ere working
togeth.. County Farm Agent BYlon
Dyer outl ned the plans on vhlch such
Olgan zatlOns ope ated
The p lpose of tl e Bay d,stl ct
cit b 5 to p oVlde the fUl lIelS and
the I fam I eQ 1 th s com nun ty mn
ch nCI y fOi Ot k ng co opel utl\ ely
flon the SOCial econo 1 e and lecten
tlO II po ItS of vIe v 'I he club has
no pm tU;"lll ptoJccts n view at the
plesent nOI does It mtend to attempt
a ly ploJects. f 011 an ceonom c pomt
of VIe v untIl It has lenl zed thnt the
gop \\ II f nctlon as a
o gan zatlo 1
The club pia IS to hold Ito legulnl
meet ng at Esla school house on the
thnd FlI(lay of each month The
June lIeetlllg \\ II be the 22nd Sand
\Vlches and Ie nonade WIll bo sel ved as
the SOCIal par t of the pI ogl am
The fam"ws patllclpatlllg m tho
orgamzatlOn meetmg 31 e H E Bhtch
Pete Newlllans R E Blld G B Mc
Coy Perry' Nessmlth I M jSqltel
J D Hagan R F Proctor Roland
Lee Luther McElveen Pel ry Taylot
Malcolm Starling H L Hood B W
Kangeter D G Lallier Gus TaylOl
W,lliam Henry Cowart D D Ne v
man D L Lan er T E Denmm k
E A Denmark J W Donaldson W
E Cannady E W Pari Ish and J C
DIckerson
The woman S miSSIOnary SOCIetIes
o the Metter distrICt of the Ogee
chee River Assocmtlon of Baptist
churches WIll hold the annual rally
at Pulaski WIth the Pulaski Baptist
W M S as hostess next Wednesday
June 13th at 11 0 clock a m M"
W L Brannen the district president
WIll preside
The followmg program Will be ren
dered
Hymn for the year
Power of Jesus Name
Watchword Be Strong and of
Good Courage fa" Jehovah thy
God IS WIth Thee
Hymn Come Tbou Almlght)
K ng
Worohlp Plllllpplans 4 10 23-Mls
B A Hendllx
Welcome-Mrs WaltCi Lee
Response-Mrs J D KII kland
Roll call of churches III eltstllct
epol ts by plesldents
Depm tmentui Plans-
M SSIOI StlCl)-Ml sCM Coruson
Pe sana I Selvlce - M,s W H
Woodcock
P,ess (se ap book) - MIS 0 L
McLe 1 Ole
Ste" dsl p-Mts W R BUlIOW
Ma gOlet Fl ul-Mrs Allen MIkell
W M U T,a mng School-MI"
H B Stlange
Wh te C,oss-M,s Roy LanIel
Assoc atlOn I Supel ntendent s Me.
snge-Mts E A S II th
100000 Club-Rev W R Bano \
Se non-Rev C M Conlson
AdJou 1 lunch
The aftel noon sessIon WIll be
voted to t) e Jun or 0 gamzutlOna
sponsoled by the W M U nalllely
Young WOlllan s AUXIIIBI y GIrls
Auxillal y Royal Ambassadbrs and
Sunbeams w th speclBl reference to
the camps for each respective organ
IzatlOn The leader of each orgamxa
tlOn will repol t
Formal closing exercises of Soutli
Georgta Teachers College were held
Monday mormng at 1� 0 clOCK, all
which time sIxty one meinbers hi the
gruduating class received lIeg\'eel,
diplomas and certiflCl'tes
Hon Ralph Newton euperlntend«
ent of the Waycroas cIty schools d..
livered �ost forceful bacealaureate
address
The processIOnal entered at 11
a clock In the college audltonum With
the degree students seated on the
stage the two year normal and the
Jumor college graduates m front
Dean Z S Henderson pre.ented
Supermtendent Newton whose sub.
Ject was An Attitude Mr New-
ton stressed the fact that the gradu
atea were gomg out mto a greater
und far 1II0re beautiful world than
any other class has ever gone He
told them that new elQ)el ments were
go ng on and that student. and
tcnchels must legln to entel happIly
ltO tl esc exper Imenta
We must not be Tal es III our
ti ought Supetlntendent Newton
Sll d Olll sci ools must change WIth
tl e chal ges n CUStOIllS government
n a In tllne Jlls finlll WOld. to the
g mit utes wele He who cannot
chonge IS doomed
Aftel MI Ne Iton s udelless and a
select on by the college olChestIB,
DClln Z S Henderson plesented de
gl ees to tw,enty three fOUl year B S
gl aduutes tllIl ty two dlplo nas to two­
yem nOI mal gl aduntes and SIX dl
plomaa to JUlllor college graduate.
Samuel D Duncan was given a cer­
tlhcate III mllsic MISS Henrietta
Doster and Mrs Sara Landrum Has
lett wete presented certificates III ex
pressIOn
rhe followlllg atudents I ecelved
bllsllless cel tlficates Sara McCollum,
W,lIlBm Clifford Groover Harry Mil
ler Helen 0, ser Roy Rabun Martha
RIchardson Melton Spears Frances
Turner Bermce Woodcock The an
nunl uWOld for readmg was present-­
ed to M,ss I rene Enecks of the Ogle­
thorpe SocIety the anual declamn
tlOn me'lial to Lofton GIddens of the"
Stephens SoclCty and the annual mu
SIC medul to Helen Godbee of the
Oglethorpe SoclCty
A cup was presented to the Steph
ens LIterary SOCIety for wlllmng the
debate tv ce of three successIve yearR
The James Allen Bunce cup for the
bost es.ay on GeorgIa hlStOIY waif
pI esented to George Boswell At the
conclUSIOn of thA program Dean Hell
del son plesentfd Dr J E Carruth a
member of th'l facuity who last week
was gIven the Ph D degree by
George Peabody College The exer
clses were brought to a close by the
Slllglllg oI the Alma Mater
At 11 30 0 clock Sunday mornmg,
Dr W A Taliaferro paBtor of the
Bull Street BaptIst church of Savan
nah delivered the commencement
sermon Dr Taliaferro s subJect was
Life s Real Battle Sunday s pro
g ram opened WIth the processIOnal,
Land of Hope and Glory The au
dlCnce then sang Majesty s Sweet
ness SItS Enthroned Rev C M
Coalson pastor of the FIrat Baptist
church of Statesboro gave the mvo
cat on A chorus of college students
sang an anthem Unfold Ye Por
Lals Followmg the scnpture read
IIIg by Dr Tahaferro IItiss Torrence
Brady played a vlOhn solo as the of
fertory Followlllg another antbem,
Dr Tal aferro dehvered the bacca
laureate sermon He was mtroduced
by Pleoldent Guy H Wells
LOCAL F�RMERS
GET HALF MILLION
FEDERAl GO\ERNMENr
VANCES HUGE AMOUN1 ro
REFINANCE FARMERS DEBIS
By lehnanc J g fm m
CIS obta ned lew mOl tgugc loans
wh ch they used to 1 epuy tl elt 01 I
debts They gen .. ally I educed the"
annual mtcrcBt chalges 10 dOlllg so
In a number of ca�es Rca Ie downs of
Indebtedness OCCUrI cd In conneetlOn
WIth the new loans These and other
advantages benefited farmers pr
marlly Secondarily credItors bene
fited from the receIpt of cash or
bonds m exchange for obligatIOns
they held
Of the loan money used by these
farmers for I efinanclllg th ..r debtR
about $167000 It was estImated re
pa d theIr debts to bAnks $26000
then debts to Insurance compames
32200 th .. r taxes $2600 thOlr debLs
$32200 theIr taxes $2 600 theIr debts
to others or creditors not sepn
lately cla,slfied IIIcludlllg private
mortgage lenders mortgage loan
companies retired farmers and many
othets to whom fmmers were 10 debt
A total of about $66 DOO of 10all3
In the county was used fO! purpOSC3
oLher than the refinanclllg of bar
rowers deb,s Of thIS sum $52000
was used for the purchase of land
and eqUIpment !!te constl uctlOn or
Improvement of bUlldlllgs and for
general agncultqrai uses IncludlnJ"
the prOVIsIOn of capItal whIle $14
300 the balance was used for the
purchase of stock m natIOnal farm
Jonn aSSOCiations for loun fees etc
Throughout the Umted States ap
proxImately $675 000 000 of land bank
and commiSSIOner s loans were made
from June 1 1933 to May 1 1934
Most of these loana were made to
refinance debts resultlllg from the
long period of low fann IIIcome
Generally farmers pay conSider
ably less lllterest each year on the
new than on the old loans Land
bank loans made through nabonal
farm loan aSSOCiatIOns carry an n
terest rate ot 5 per cent but there IS
a reduction to 4 \! per cent until July
1938 Loans made direct by banks
carry a rate of 5>!. per cent but
there IS a 'reduction to 5 per cent
untIl 1938 The rate on comm sSlon
er s loans IS 5 per cent Aga nst
these rates fal n er;:, n most cases
fa mers have been pay 19 from 5 per
cent to B per cent but on numerous
loans they had been pay ng 9 per
cent 10 pel cent and even ubove 10
There will be a convent on of the
Chllstlan chUi ches of the Savannah
d StllCt at Brooklet on Thursda)
J ne 14th beg nmng at 10 a clock a
m amI contmumg tl rough till 8 15
P m
The afternoon sesSIOn beg nmng at
2 a clock w II be gIven over to mat
tms of speCIal ntetest to the women
and the even ng sessIon at 7 30 Will
be devoted to young people s work
The theme of the conventIon IS The
Challenge of the Croos
Mayol LaGuardl8 has won a VIC
tOl y m hIS fight to get rid of the slot
lIIachllles m New York CIty Hence
fOI th the NeW Yorkers will have to
do their gambltng on the Stock Ex
Register School
Has Successful Term
Mrs. Lane DeSignated
First Member-at-Large
RegIster school ended a successful
I
The honor oI be ng Georgl8 s filst
te, n WIth apPlol" ate exelClses last member at lalge of the newly or
Fllday For the grammar school I galllzed state Woman s Democrat c
exercIses were held III the mornmg ClUb IS g ven by the OIgamzatlOn to
when a most delightful program was MI s Julian C Lane accordmg to III
rendered mcludmg plays readmg3 fOI matlOn receIved from the state
dlBlogues ete by the chIldren of the seci etal y of thIS orgalllzDtlOn Mrs
younger grades followed by the fOI A F McGee of Macon Ga
Inal plOgram of the seventh g,ade MI s Lane IS recoglllzed as one of
pupIls These young people gave the Geolgla s outstandmg worke.. m the
usual renditIOns-salutatory class cause and her efforts have received
W II and valed olory W R Wllkm natIOnal recogllltion She attended
son mstructor ot the seventh grade the receptIOn gIven at the natIOnal
presented the dlplomao at the close headqual ters of the Women s Demo
of the program H M Saund!frs su cratlc Club Washmgton D C gIven
permtendent was III. charge of the m honor of Mrs Woodrow WIlson
program and MI s Franklin D Roosevelt In
At IIIght the exerelses for the high the" state orgalllzatlOn she has been
school graduates were held when 0 apPolllted by the preSIdent Mra J
M Saunders of the Abraham Bald A Raillson of Waycross as chair
w n College TIfton was the speaker- man of mdustry for GeorglB dlVI!!lOn
At that time the dIplomas were pre Th,s IS one of the most Important
sented by County School Superm places bemg the one that Frances
tendent H P Womack Perkms has developed so beautifully
It IS untlerstood that the maJonty It 10 now know as reporter for m
of the members of the faculty have dustry The work Will be m direct
been re elected for the commg term contact WIth Washmgton D C and
thQ clubs of Georg a m regards to
,"Justly m accord WIth the preSIdent 0
I ecovery program
In a letter to IIfrs Lane Mrs Ral
Our women are as
smal t as women any-whet e all we
need IS to CI your ware We want
to get some of Olll GCOIg a \\0 nen
I led up \VltI Wash ngton and I be
I eve that you can do th s splendId
p ece of work w th cred t to the state
and n honol to the Woman s Demo
c at c Club
Strate Executives'
Pay Totals $55,876
"I per \111 ce)
Christian Churches
To Meet at Brooklet
e
Total expend tUtes of th 5
of state govel nment wele
of wh ch $55 876 went fOl
salal es All employes of the ex
ecut ve department tho bu Id'"gs an I
glounds clivlslOn employes at the
mnns on and other
workets are pa d out of the exeeu
tlve department fund The aud t
showe I that C E Stewal t rece vel
$1073 salal y as speCIal nvest gato
and Hugh Howell of Atlan a and
W B Monn of McRae $500 each R.
�pecJal attorneys
State Aud tor WIsdom �Iso rnade
pubhc total receIpts of the state for
pC! cent
the filst five months of 1934 DespIte Rains During Week
the 1 mill reduct on III the general
I
Greatly Hurt Crops
popel ty tax the rece pts for th s
yeal nCleased JOore than $1400000 Incessant ra IS dur ng the past ten
over the same per od a year ago be days have wrooght thousands of dol
ng $10539965 m 1934 and $9120 lIars damage to farmers of Bulloch
566 the prev ous year county Reports from every section
An aud t of the staLe pr son com of the county ar to the effect thaL
n ss on showed a defic t of $10000 cotton corn and tobacco ale deter or
at the end of 1933 The commlss on atlng rapIdly and that fUi ther losses
spent ;5504 more than It rece ve J alc mevltable becau:;e of mablhty to
last year and carried over a $4 546 �et mto the fields With plows Many
defic t from the precpdmg year farmers have begun to use tUIII plows
III an effort to wrap Up their grass l�
the m ddles and m many other places
the ground IS too boggy for plowmg
Lo be pOSSIble
